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HASKELL'S BIG GROWTH
IN A SINGLE YEAR

WestToxnsTown Is Now Erect-
ing Buildings and Making

Improvementsto Cost
$150,000.

Haskell, Texas,July 10. The
growth of Haskell and Haskell
county for the past two yearsia
almosta miracle, even to. those

seen its progress.
A little fjver two years ago

Haskell tfas "a town of some-
thing like 1,900 people without
any railroad facilities or with-
out a really substantial build-
ing in the town, with the ex-

ception of the court house. To-

day sheis a railroad town, has
a population of 5,000. Has

solid blocks of and
buildings, ' isting $10,000

"

to Has an oil
mill, ice plaut, electric light
plant, steamlaundry many
otherconveniencesthat are to
befound in all up-to-da- te towns.

Someone might think that
this is mc jly a boom by
the railroad coming to
but such is not the case can
be demonstratedby tho facts
thatpresentthemselves to the
casualobserver was heie
on.tho grounds,

Haskell is now constructinga
watersystemat thecostof $23,-00- 0,

seweragesystemof $7,000,
to spend her

streets, Birb was broken
--July 5th for $25,000 Metho-

distchurch, Smith & Suthorlin
iiay a $10;000
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THE GREATEST

iJISiBllSTERBROWN Pnrafc?.Mj ii!i tpn
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The greatestnnd bestshoe in theworld
BUSTER BROWN BLUF RIBBON

SHOOS-f-or boys nnd rfirls, c--d WHITE
HOUSE SHOES for men, for women-Com- e

one, comeoil ! en: sec thesebeau-
tiful and dependable-- varitics of high-clas-s

footwear.
Now is the ti:e and now is the hour to

'seeand selcet the rcatcst shoe on enrth!
Brown s mark or quality is stamped
in the shank of every It guarantees
reliability.

C. D. GRISSOM & SON.
The Store With Goods,

business house. Bonds wore
issued for a uice school buildiug
at the costof $10,000 or $lo,-00- 0,

whichwill give Haskell
substantial school build-

ings all of brick or stone. A
broom factory has just been
completed which $5,000,
and which hasn capacityof 500
brooms per day and will utilize
all thebroom corn that will be
grown within this entire coun--

E. Sherrill for- - a grain elevator
which will not only handlewheat
oatsand corn, but will handle
milo maizeand kaffir corn and
will have machinery attached
for the purpose of thrashing
this grain and handling it in
every possible form. This will
producea market for all grain
of this description that can pos--

meetings Christian

in at m

$25,00(J

ig.gbing on
on

a

4,'

5

sibly bo grown in this county.
institution will cost

to $15,000. In addi-
tion to bonds been is-

sued contract let for a$20,-00- 0

a number of
s completed

whose will raugo $5,-00-0

to $10,000.
It is to is

at $150,000 worth of
going on in this

at this
onward of rapid

development,is not conflnod
to the of Haskell

but the entire county is under-
going the samo dovelopmout,
Thousandsof acres

cultivation, houses
built, school houses erected,
nice orchardsand ard
beingBuyout, tho ma--

E

that's what
they all !

terial growth of the entire coun-
ty wonderful to the casual obt

Too much stress cannot b?
placed the advantages :

the plant-tha-t Mr. Sherrill is go
iug to here for the pui --

poses of handling ka,ffir coru
and maizeand the result,

it will upon the
ing industry of this county. tt
ia.a-hnnm- tank f.ltvityVlmifc.irfcJifi

kattir ;corn-aii- d tin?
maizearea certain and a
failure in this is hardlyever
known. It hasfurther

one man can
cultivate one hundred to
two hundred acres will pro-

duce thirty to forty bush-
els per acre. Figuring on tho

of thirty bushels per acre
and a man can cultivate

1
JOHN W. MARSHALL

Evangelist Ernest House and wife revival

for ft llVUnll'i "the

church Haskell, Tuesday evening 8:30 July
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ono hundred acres, the yield
would bo three tlfousaud bush
els and a farmer can count safe
on realizing iifty centsper bush-
el on samowhich will bring him
$1,500 for the grain alone. Tho
kaffir corn stalkscan bo cut as
forage, which will make from
two to three tonsper aero that
could be used and. utilized for
tho feeding of stock which would
well pay him for his labors,
making thegrain a clear profit
to him. It is easy to flguro
that this would boat a cotton
crop. Fort Worth Star-Tole-gm-

.

Insurance? Yes, what kind?
Fire, Tornado, Hail, v3,urglary,
PlateGlass, Casualtyand Auto-

mobile Insuranceall written by
us in standardcompanies.

Zl-- ut Scott & Key,

OUIl FUII3NDS, TUB IJIRDS.

I should like to call the atten-
tion of my fellow members of
the American Humane Educa-
tion Society to a little book en-
titled, "How to Attract and Pro-
tect Wild Birds," that is a full
descriptionof the methods em-
ployed by Baron Berlepschon his
estateat Seebach in Germany,
For over twenty years, this Ger
man lover of birds has studied i (&
the habits of his feathered I ,M

mends in (a most painstaking
and scientific way, and without
sentimentality. He decided,
first of all, that birds are abso-
lutely essentialto the prosperity
of thehumrn race. Man has in
many cases destroyed nesting
conditions these conditions
must berestored. HerrBerlepsch
beganto makehis park, gardens,
orchard and shrubberiesa para-
dise for birds. He found that
many birds preferred deserted
or uninhabited woodpeckerholes
In which to raise their young.
He had trees containing wood-
peckerholesfelled and examin-
ed After inspecting several
hundredsof holes, he found, to
his surprise and interest, that
they were all formed on a uni-

form plan. He then had these
holes carefully imitated in nest-
ing boxes. This is merely one
instanceof his cautious and de-

liberate work. He now hasover
two thousand nesting boxes of
variouskinds hung up on trees
&n, Ws estate..As .a result, when. ir!iiT.i.ivi r'lt.ipi r.. lit. rrr ' .. ,w iwv ww, . - -- cl. - "" r

iieiguuuis
green beautiful. paid

befriend birds.
bird question be-

come such really vital
importance America,

betterthan procure
study intensely interesting
book that tells exactly

about work protecting
birds. obtained

from William Dutcher, Pres-
ident National AssociationAudu-
bon Societies, Broadway,
New York.

Marshall Saunders,
DumbAnimals.

BLAMING UNIONS

Two years Mayor Busse
Chicago business
gamblers those chosed

police "protected."
Shortly after, residence
John Condon, gambler king

friend Busse dyna-

mited, presumably gam-

blers business. Since
that time thirty bombs
have been exploded, most
them about premises gam-

blers. police either
afaid unable arrest
guilty parties. thirty-firs-t
bomb othernight,
injuring severarpcrsons do-

ing muchdamage.
"theories" which police

others explain
outrage that union-lab- or

outrage!
Moral: When violence

labor unions, withold judg-
ment. Many selfish interests

eager blame them.
Follette's.

hav 'seven and one-ha- lf

Motions land, $1.25
dueStateand bonus,

cent tllable, balance
goodgrassland,time lived

This bargain,write
erceme once,

X Jenes,
Fort StocktonTexas
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A LITTLE WATCH TA

Did you ever stop to think that the bgiat
ancc wheel in your watch makesabes",
300 moves minute, 1800 per hour,
43,200from the time you wind untTof
you wind again? You oil your wiriona
mill or buggy, your vife her sewing mac-
hine almost daily. Still you let yoj1".
watch run in old rancid oil and accun8011
ulateddustyearafteryearor until itstoi,"
Then when is worn and the delica'P01'
bearingscut out, blame the Jeweler bind
causeyour watchkept good time for fivd.
or ten yearsuntil you took to him. A-ati- o

ordinary watch cleanedand oiled yeam'!
will last anyman lifetime.

My 13 yearsexperienceat the bench aVio

your service.

Cost You Nothing To Have

Your Watch Examined
My work guranteesJ.Pricesfor thTw.

rangeirom $i.uu aceortJJS?'1"
grade watch
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THE HUB

may

nation
going

won-jr- e

than

visit

90)

Wc have quite assortmentof Oxfords-Shoe-s in

Leather. Gun Medal, Kangaroo and Vicis that you

BARGAIN COUNTER prices follows

$450 Pat Leafier for
4.00 & 4.50 Kangaroo

and Vici for 34Qin
3.50 400 Vici and Tans3.;irX

A few pa: of boys shoes
regula: price $2.50
$3.50, go now at

Tl

infer

street;

luyler

&

&

disappear

H"

Also cuing prices HATS
buy their, your price almost.

Rcmer.-bc-r these goods damaged
storm, damagedgoods. stock

fresh e. when need anything
line.

The HUB
THE HOME WALK-OVE- R SHOES
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J5TATTLINQ TEA LEAVES.
ri lT

,e.tbatnnclent timewhen orrlug
w nouuureu uiiur ii ukiiiiuyu me

k 3 tad suspicions blonde has men
!,ho quiet home of domestic man.

bo assumed,however, that An
now nothing of the leaves,else

trnnan sonnto was sadly deficient
oso since wuo nave inuuigeu in

UD thnr phnnra linvn linpn wlwnr
itkelr cennrntlnn i1inn thnt. Now
rajbenedlctrecently nccusedof non- -

port by a wife expert In tho read
out tea-dre-g mystetles. Tho evl- -

o was so patent that tho guilty
" .nnirlir tin nthnr iliifpiiKO tlinil
arrel. With sheer masculine

sgy, which Is alleged to have In
d cleaning out the house, he

' jljtho door ngalnst his subtle
r fc half, says tho Washington

liVhereupon camo tho airing ot
- ''tiilngB before that most unsensl--
'"'of persons tho local magistrate

'ow-bro- who would not accept
t Ktlraony of n cup "turned throo

lowly with a wish." The brute
with tho man, of course. The

'. achieved by sucha dispensation
"Jco is not one to bo desired.The
"Stic war has subsided to a
d peace a sort of armed neu--

S. Such well-founde- d suspicion
lever die. The only thing proved
is that men will hang together,

J- - it bo that thcro aro those who
inrbar Oolong from tho homo
i: Use a strainer.

le unwarrantable criticism of tho
e of Norfolk which aroso In somo
.rters when it was announcedthat
bad sold his famous Holbein a

alt of Queen Christina of Den--

Qgnd that tho painting would go

gland, Is now silenced. The
an" was unwarranted because

Mia belonged to tho duko and
were'en tho National gallery an

start" which was not used,
. v f roy Times. It appearsthat

haserof tho Holbein is not an
-- - t Dut a German,and that tho

"nTd is $300,000. Very well, the
Mr.-,ve- d a round 'figure, which
4V.;9 tempted many another

TTart with a scrap of canvas,
jn of tho duko which Bhuts

ontthaof his critics is bis gift of
Shto tho city of Sheffield. The
Xfflr covers 60 acres and Is the

H In tho city. It is worth more
iBUKO rucuiveu iui wu yiwiuiu

' i ii willUU naj
tiA by Christopher Magee, polltr
)iai newspaperpublisher of Pitts
j.ho passed away several years

-- ,. "i3 been released by his wife's
& will .now go to tho ultimato

., r!o lor which Mt was devised by
icumulator tho foundation and
3nanco of a hospital for women

(nstltution Is to bear tho name of

estator'smother, Elizabeth Steel
.o. Ono of its features will be a
rtment for women in distress,
aro to receive free treatmentat

Jmc3 and bo asked no questions
rls" Mageo did not escape sharp
icism whilo alive, but even tho
jt inveterateof those who were his

lltical enemies must admit the ex
''once of the greatpurpose to which

saw fit to apply his money.

'ho April fire loss in the United
tcs and Canadaamounted to $19,--

,300, making an aggregate of $72,--

"T?idCr tno flrst quarter of 1909.

brot w'th tlie two J'ears ast
shows a better state ol

SOIiich, it is hoped,may con- -

tWlCe flro loss for tho first four
Fatf 1908 was $90,801,000, and
one responding porlod of 1907,

fiSM

An old .nmate of an almshouse In
Now York, aged SG, who had never in
tho courseof her life seenan automo-
bile before, fell in a dead faint in the
street when ono whizzed by nor, with
tho horn tooting. When sho recovered
sho told tho doctor who had attended
her thatshe hadbeen in hell and had
seen Satan. Somo of tho victims of
tho Bpeed maniacs would not quarre'
with her diagnosisof the situation.

Tho truth is tho young man who
laid tho education he got at Yalo was
a "detriment" to him didn't get any
ihero. Tho "detriment" camo from
fooling away his time at Yalo Instead
of doing Yale work.

Wo trust that tho coming aeroplane
of commercewill learn to emit a pret-
tier noJse than "Honk!"

A Pittsburgman who thinks be isa
great painter has been examined by
alienists, who decided that ho is crazy.
Kher peoplo who think they aregreat

yerious lines of endeavorshouldgot
.er cover before tbo alienists
)nco upon them.

-- JT
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DISPENSARY TROUBLE

SUPERINTENDENT STONE SERVED
WITH ORDER ISSUED AT OKLA-

HOMA CITY.

TRANSPORTATION OF LIQUOR

Injunction to Prevent State's Interfer-
ence With Delivering Shipments

of Booze to Residences.

Guthrie, Ok., July 10. Acting Super-
intendent Stono of the State Dispen-
sary has been served with a District
Court Injunction from Oklahoma City
to prevent tho State IntPiforlng In tho
transportation of liquors shipped Into
tho State fiom depots,warehousesand
express ofllces to residences.

Pigeons to Ohio,
l'luno: Charles French, secretary

of the National Federation of Ameri-
can Homing Pigeons, at Cleveland,
Ohio, shipped 1). L. Palmer, ngent of
the Cotton Pelt Hallway here, a coop
of seventeenhoming pigeons,and they
were released at 12:01 p. m. Friday.
They htarted In a northenst direction
and Mopped one-fourt- of a mile dls-tnn- t,

then lose and circled a few times
and struckout again In a northeast di-

rection. They aro expected to arrive
In Cleveland, 1,000 miles away, within
twenty-fou- r hours from the tlmo they
were liberated.

America's Tallest Man Dead.
Mt. Pleasant: Col. H. C. Thurston,

aged seventy-nine- , tallest man in the
United States,died suddenlySaturday
at his home near here. He was seven
feet seven and one-hnl-f inches high
standing In his bare feet. Ho was
widely known as a Confederatevet-
eran and attended the Memphis re-

union, where his great stature attract-
ed much attention. The casket In
which ho was burled was eight nnd a
half feet long and was especially con-

structed.

High Water in Missouri.
St. Joseph,Mo.: The Platto River,

eight miles east of St. Joseph, Is out
of its banks nnd has covered the bot-

toms with flvo to six feet of water.
At Agency, twelve miles southeastof
St. Joseph,tho flood has become so se-

rious that practically everyonehas de-

serted thetown with tho exception of
a few businessmen who aro working
to store their stocks on upper shelves
and workmen who are loading cars
with coal, rock and any heavy avail-
able material, and rolling them on tho
Santa Fo bridge to anchor It.

Underground River Found.
Prownwood: Jack Smith, who lives

two miles above town, claims toJia,7
mnn 10 ilio city. --While opening up
a gravel pit on his place, he bays he
found an undergroundriver of as pure
water as Is found anywhere, the ca-
pacity of which Is largo enough to sup-
ply any size city. The undergiound
current was discoverednt a depth of
twenty-seve-n feet and is wild to be
sixteen feet below the bed of thj
bayou.

Factories at Laredo.
Laredo: The Laredo Hoard of Trade

has securedIts victory in establishing
factories at Laredo In the receipt of
a letter Horn John Putcher that ho
would leave Vassar, Mich., In a fow
days for Ijiredo to commence actual
work on the onion crate factory, which
will put out l.'JOO.OOO crates to supply
tho annual demandof this section.

New Factory for Sherman.
Sherman: Machinery Is being placed

in the plant of tho Sherman Overall
Manufacturing Company In tho BIrge
block, East Houston street. The ofll-cor- s

of the company, which Is capital-
ized at $l.r),000.

Floods In Missouri.
Kansas City.: Swollen by unprece-

dentedrains and by meltedsnows from
tho mountains,brought down through
tho Missouri Valley, tho rivers have
loft thlr banks nnd causeddamaging
floods In many parts of Missouri nnd
Kansas.

Stamford Roundhouse.
Stamford: Ground will soon be

broken for tho erection of tho round-
housethat Is to bo built In this city by
the Stamford Northwestern.

8,000 Visit Galvestno.

Galveston: All records for this sea-
son In tho number of visitors coming
to Galveston during the course of n
day were broken Sunday when 8,000
were shown on tho registers nt the
Union Depot.

Killed by Falling Lumber.
Overton: Early Monday, Morgan

SHvoy, who conducteda sawmill two
miles cast of Ovorton, was Instantly
killed by a stack of lumber falling on
him.

Traffic Is Resumed.
Laredo: To tho gratification of

through pnssengorawho havo boen de-

tained In Laredo njid Monterey for a
wpok oy wnsiiojts on tno .Mexican l,

h

all u---'i was resumedWednes-
day. y'JNobodv
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Georgia Is Broke.
Atlanta, Gn.: The Stato of Georgia

Is not only broke, but fnco to faco with
a deficit of over half a million dollars.
There nro now excess appropriations
for tho year 1908 of $180,000, nnd
there has been an Incrensed appro-
priation for 1909 of $2C0,000. ShouM
the levenuo for 1909 fall short to the--
sameextent it did this year, thcro will
be $1S0,000 more ndded to tho short-
age, making a total of $610,000. This
detlclt Is from lack of revenue on tho
liquor tax.

Naval Exhibit For Dallas.
Dallas: In enso tho War Depart-

ment at Washington nets on n sugges-
tion which will bo made by Lieut
Adolphus Andrews, In charge of tho
navy recruiting station at this point,
the Navy Department will have as
large an exhibition nt the Fair this
year as was put on at tho St. Louis
Exposition In 1904.

Buffalo Robe Exhibited.
Snyder: A white buffalo robe taken

from a buffalo that was killed on tho
head waters of Deep Creek, a few
miles north of where Snyder Is now
locnted some thirty years ago, by J.
W. Mooar, Is on exhibition. Tho robo
is still in the possessionof Mr. Mooar,
nnd on account of its rarity Is very
valuable, Its value being placed at
$5,000.

Roosevelt Finding Game.
Nalvnsha, EastAfrica: The Roose-

velt expedition Is enjoying good hunt-
ing. Mr. Rooseveltkilled a splendidly
tunned Hon, four lionesses nnd four
rhinoceroses. The Hon was brought
down while In full charge, the bullet
penetrating tho middle of the beast's
chest

Colombians Fighting Reyes.
Colon: A revolution hns broken out

In the epubllc or Colombia, apparently
against tho Governmentof Reyes, tho
Presidentof the Republic, who is now
In London, according to the British
steamerMedian, just arrived from

Barranqullla, and its seaport,
Savanilla. seventeenmiles away, are
In the hands of the revolutionists.

Dynamite Pool Room.
Kllleen: Sunday morningabout 1

o'clocn some unknown party or par-

ties entered the poolroom and placed
dynamite on the pool tables, blowing
them to pieces. The explosion,shat-
tered the glass front of tho building
nnd did considerabledamageto other
furniture.

New Station for Brownwood.

Galveston: The contract for tho
building for the new brick passengor
station nt Brownwood by tho Gulf,
Colorado and Santa Fo Railway was
let on Wednesday,July 7. There was
quite a bit of rivalry In tho blddlngi
and tliplueky.bj.dder was H. D. McCoiu

Revolution In Colombia.
Giinynquil, Ecuador: A pilvntc cable-

gram Horn Buona Venture, Colombia,
states that a revolution has broken out
nt Barranqullla, tho most Important
commercial city of Colombia, against
Jorgo llolquln, who Is acting president
in the nbsenco of PresidentReyes, and
in favor of Gonzales Valencls.

Gas For Brownwood.
Brownwood: The Georgo W. Stone

Company or Cleveland, Ohio, who re-
cently asked a franchise of tho city
to erect and maintain a gas plant here,
will evidently secure their franchise
at the ncxtregular meeting of tho City
Council, as It has passedthe second
reading.

Uncle Sam Well Paid.
Dallas: Dallas Imported last year

from foreign countries merchandise
totalling In valuo tbo great sum of

On this was paid $328,400 In
duties to Uncle Sam. Undo Sam Is
now asked to make Dallas a port of
entry.

CausewayContract Let.
Galveston: At n meeting Monday,

attended by representatives of tho
county, threo railroads and intorurban
electric line, contracts for the construc-
tion of tho causeway wero let. For
tho roadwayand concretoarch bridge,
$1,232,000; for tho lift bridge, 1173,400.

Deaf and Dumb Mutes.
Houston: Tho first State convention

of deaf nnd dumb mutes over held in
Toxas assembledIn tho city hall Sat-
urday afternoon with moro than 100
delegatesIn attendance.

Kills Tvo Masked Robbers.
Torreon, Moxlco: Four maskedmen

broko Into the apartment of Joso San-
tiago In North Torreon and demanded
his valuables. Instead of complying
with tho demandSantiago openedflro
with a revolver, killing two of tho rob-
bers.

To Work on Cut-of- f.

Sherman: A completegrading outfit
for work on tho Santa Fo cut-of- f was
sent from this city for tho west Fri-
day.

Katy's Red River Bridge.
Denlson: Work was commenced

Tuesday on tho last pier of tho Katy
brldgo across Red River. Tho now
bridge will bo of flvo steel spans,cov
ering a dfstnnco of moro ban one
thousand feet nnd tho cost will bo
$100,000.

Policemen of Waco will soon thtse
violators of tho speed ordlutnco,

nnd" mntorcvorfntfl..,, nn... nH
"TyotorcycJo, which Is tp bo prorlded
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GOOD ITEMS OF NEWS

ENTIRE WEEK'S HAPPENINGS
THAT ARE WORTH PASSING

NOTICE.

WHOLE WORLD THE HELD

Current Domestic and Foreign Newt
Boiled Down to Readableand ,

Small Space.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

Tho sessionsof Congresswill keep
tho Texas Senators nnd Representa-
tives in Washington perhaps threo
weeks longer, but Immediately upon
adjournment nearly, all of them will
start for their homes.

Tho oil producerswon tholr fight In
tho Senato Thursday for a duty on
crude oil, when that body, by a vote
of 44 to 31, adopted Senator Curtis'
amendment providing for a duty on
crudo oil.

Concernedabout what they supposo
to bo tho possibility that negroesmay
be gon Jpt.o tho homes of whlto real
dentn of tfie South as enumerntorsSo
gather Information for tho thirteenth
deccnnlnl Federal census,Democratic
membersof Congresswill urgo Presi-
dent Tnft to glvo Instructions that only
whlto enumerators'shall bo employed
in districts south of tho Mason and
Dixon line.

Great Britain, Austria-Hungar- y and
the United States havo notified China
that they do not rccognlzo tho prelim-
inary agreement between Russia and
China devised for tho administration
of tho RussianRailroad area in Man-
churia.

According to 'Governmentstatistics,
the estimated coal supply of tho Unit-
ed Stntcs Is put down at 3,135,708,000,-00-0

tons, whilo tho output from the
mines of tho United States in 1907,
tho year of tho largest production,
waa 429,000,000 tons.

DOMESTIC AND FORtIGN NEWS.

At Taylor, Tuesday,tho
child of Will Whlto fell Into a tub of
water nnd was drowned.

John D. Rockefeller Friday Increas-
ed his donationsto tho General Edu-
cational Board by a gift of $10,000,000
and alsoreleased tho board from the
obligation to hold in perpetuity tho
funds contributedby him.

Eleven persons aro believed to bo
dead, whilo scores of others aro In
danger of drowning In tho floods that
nro sweeping northwestern Missouri
and in which half a dozen towns and
cities aro endangered.

Closer on tho heels of William L.
IJAonu.ycWeVe cRU? tae'To'r URSg
Slgel, Cnpt. Caroy, head of tho Homi-
cide Bureau of New York, learned Fri-
day that tho shrewd Chinamanleft the
vicinity only last Sunday, headed for
New Orleans.

In responseto persistent reports It
was tho purposo of tho present Ad-
ministration to abandonFort Mcintosh
located nt Laredo, tho secretary of
tho Board of Trade received a lottor
from Senator Culberson Thursday
stating that ho was assured by high
officials of tho War Department at
Washington that there was no inten-
tion of abandoningthis Important mil-
itary post.

T. W. Larkln, secretary of tho Tox
as Farmers'Congress,has Issued nn
outline or preliminary program for
tho forthcoming session,to bo held at
tho Agricultural and Mechanical Col-leg- o

July 27-3- It is stated that tho
program for tho separate sessions of
the various affiliated organizations
which will meet with tho congress
will be ready for publication In a fow
days, and that there will bo a great
array of talent nnd a feast of Infor-
mation for all who attend.

Announcement Is mado In financial
circles that tho First National nnd the
Bankers' National Banks of Chicngo
aro to bo merged. Thus tho second
largest bank in tho country will be
createdwith depositsof $177,000,000.

Nowb was received Friday from St
Louis, which was to tho effect that Lit-tl- o

Rock capitalists, headed by tho
Kompner brothers, had acquired tho
Monoral Wolls clocftlc system and Its
appertaining properties from tho Jones-Boma- r

Interests of Fort Worth. This
Is rogardedasmeaning early reopera-
tion of tho lino.

Early Monday, Morgan Sllvoy, who
conducteda sawmill two miles eastof
Ovorton, was Instnntly killed by a
stack of lumber falling on him.

Stanley Kctchol of Michigan Is still
'ho world'a mlddlo-wclgh- t champion.
In a desperate, gruelling battle, dur-
ing which tho champion was constant-
ly on tho aggrcsslvo,"howas awarded
tho decision over Billy Papko of Il-

linois at tho end of tho twentieth
round, tho schedulednumber, In San
Francisco, Monday. Ketchel broko
his right hand In tho sixth round. Ills
left thumb was also dislocated.

By tbo suddencaving In of a gravol
pit, near Fort Worth, Tuesday, two
men lost their lives. '

The Attorney Gcnoral Tuesday ap-

proved an lssuo of. Temple street pav-
ing bonds aggregating; in valuo $50,
000.

Sovon earth shocks during tho last
twenty-fpu- r hours havo kept tho popu-Iac- o

of Messina, Italy, In a state of
alarm. Flro broko out In the wreck-ag-o,

nnd whilo tho troops wero trying
to extinguish tho flames another flro
started at Mllazzo, a short dist&nco
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Tho Farmers' Union haB started
an agitation for a National campaign
against rats.

Tho loss from tho flro which destroy-
ed tho Labor Tomplo, in IIouBton,
Tuesday, was about $7G,000.

Tho twenty-eight-h annual conven-
tion of tho Toxas Bar association mot
in Austin Tuesday.

Roy Slgel, tho son of C

P. Slgel, of Ilydo Park, Houston, wat
drowned at noon Frldny nt Gaston,
about four miles from Richmond.

In n riot In tho Natlonnl stock ynrd
In East St Louis, Tuesday, ono man
was.killed and two others seriously
Injured by boing shot In tho hips.

In a desporatofight noar Patlan, on
Jolo Island, P. I., Monday, Jiktrl, tho
famous Moro outlaw chief, was killed
and bis entire band exterminated.

H. A. Strange, aged 74, a Confcd-orat- o

veteran, nnd flvo children of S.
E. Hamlet, wero burned to death In
tho homo of Hamlelt at Richmond,
Vn., Monday.

Exceeding by 3 degreestho hottest
day last year, tho thermometer reach-
ed tho highest point ot tho present
year, registering 103 Friday, according
to local Weather Bureau observations.

Tho board of control of tho Epworth
Lcaguo ot tho United States and Can-

ada, in convention in Seattle decided
to hold tho next International conven-
tion (n Boston on May 18, 1910.

Thermometer registered 108 Friday
in Ardmore. According to local Weath-
er Bureau this has beenthe hottest
day slnco August 27, rt)02. Brcozos
havo blown all day and tho heat was
not oppressive.

That Cudahy is becomingIntorcstcd
In the establishment of a packing
plant in Fort Worth is evidenced by
tho presencoin tho city of represent-
atives of. tho Cudahy Interests, inves-
tigating tho situation.

Revised figures on tho Fourth of
July cnsultles for threo days show
7G deadand 2,774 'injured. After more
completo reports aro in, including pic-

nics and other suchcelebrations, tho
list may reach 100.

Tho Latin quarter of Paris, that
Mecca of American visitors In the
French capital, hns been doomed.
Within another six months It Is lnv.
probablo that a trace of tho pictur-csqu-o

section will remnln.
OklahomaCity is In tho throesof nn

Ico famine and manufacturers Friday
advancedtho prlco to 40c per hundred
pounds. Ico is boing shipped Into this
city from various sectionsof tho Stato,
but not enoughto supply tho demand.

Tho broom corn crop in Oklahoma
promises better than for any season
slnco it has boen grown in tho Stato.
In the immediato vicinity of Waurlka,
about 600 acres wero planted to tho
crop this year and will mature earlier
than in any other part of tho Stato.

For tho purchaseof a downtown slto
and tho erection thereonot a largo
office building in Dallas, tho whole to
representan expenditureof $500,000, a

known as tho Dallas Surgical and Mod
ical Building Association.

Tho persistent chargesof favoritism
In tho Civil Service and of tho alleged
disregard of tho law in tho mattor of
making appointment of residents ot
Washington nnd charging thorn up to
different States, will probably lead to
an Immediato Investigation of tho

of tho Civil Servlco law.
Tho Rio Grando continues to rlso

slowly nnd tho western suburbanpart
of Brownsvlllo i3 under water nnd a
largo portion of West Brownsvlllo. On
tho west sldo of town tho water is
being held back by tho railroad em-
bankment, but only a fow inches moro
water will put It ovor tho track and
Into a portion of tho residencedistrict

Mall advices received from Colom-
bia report a very critical condition of
affairs in tho Republic as tho result ot
tho departure of President Reyes for
Europo. Tho various political parties,
which a fow months ago seemedto bo
united, nro now completely dlsdrgan-lzed-,

nnd there are Indications that
Colombia is on tho vergo of a great
rovofutlon.

Chief Engineer Lcako ot tho Fort
Worth-Cleburn-o Intorurban says tho
right of way had been secured fortho
lino between theso cities.

Tobacco growers of Western Ken-
tucky nnd also the men who buy tho
product In that section of tho Stato,
havo received--warning from tho Night
Rider cloment thnt If thoy fall to Join
tho association this year thoy will ba
waited upon by a commlttco with
hemp and bullets and not only will
thoy bo summarily dealt with person-ally- ,

but tholr homos nnd tobacco
barnB will bo visited by flro.

JosephCorrldon ot Lowell, Mass., 28
years old, an aeronaut, was killed by
falling two hundred feet from a para
chuto in Portland, Mo., Monday.,

Tho crop reporting board of tho Bu-
reau of Statistics of tho United States
Department of Agriculture estimates,
in Washington, from tho reports of tho
correspondentsand agents of tho bu-
reau, that tho condition of the cotton
crop on Juno 25 was 74.0 per cent of a
normal, aB comparedwith 81.1 on May
25, 1909, 81.2 on Juno 25, 1908, 72 on
Juno 25, 1907, and 80.8, tho averageol
tho past ten years, on Juno 25.

Tbo engineering corps of tho Paris
and Mt Pleasant railroad aro making
a survey pormancntly locating tho lino.

On account of unprocodentedralna
no train has entered or left Monterey,
Mex., slnco Thursday attornoon.

Col. II. L. Benson of San Antonio,
who sank tho first oil well at Sour
Lako, is of tho opinion that tho great-
est oil field that has yet been develop-
ed anywherewill shortly bo announced
In Southern Texas. Tho field, bo said,
Is very extensiveembracing partB of
Runnels, San Saba,Coleman and Mc- -
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Added to the Long List dm
to This FamousRemedy.

Camden,N.J. "ltl8rfthtIeasui
that I add my testimonial to your
already long list hoping that it may
Induce othersto avail themselves of

thlsvaluablornedl
clno,LydlaE.Pinfc
ham'sVegetable-Compound- .

I Bu-
ffered from terrible-headaches-,

pain io
my backand right
side,was tired and
nervous, and so
weaklcouldhardly
stand. Lvdia B.
Pinkham'aVcgeta.
bio Compound re

mado mo Xccl like a new Derson--
and It shall always have my praise.""

Mr8.V. P.Valentine,902 Lincoln
Avenue, Camden,K. J.

Gardiner, Mo. " I was agreatsuf-
fererfrom a femnlo disease. The doc-
tor said I would havo to go to the
hospital for anoperation, but tydlaE.
PJnkham'aVegetable Compoundcom-
pletely cured me in threemonths."
Hits. 8. A. Williams, B. P.D. No. 14
Box 89, GardinerHo.

Becauseyour caseIs adifficult oner
doctors having done you no good,
do not continue to suffer without
giving Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable

atrial. It surely hascured
manycasesof femnlo ills, such as in-
flammation,ulceration,displacements,
Gbroid tumors, irregularities,perlodio
nalns, backache,that bearing-dow-n

reeling, indigestion, dizziness,andner-
vousprostration. It costsbut a trifle
to try it, and the result is worth mil-
lions to many Buffering women.

5
Decollete.

Wu Ting Fang, at a dance In Wash
lngton, criticised thomodern ballroom
belle.

"Liko tho ancient Briton, who
dresod in bluo woad," ho said, "the
belle's ideaof a magnlflcont toilet
seemsto be plenty of paint and very
llttlo clothing."

For Headache Try Hicks' Capudlna
Whether from Colds, Heat. Stomach ot

Nervous troubles, tho achesare speedily
relieved by Capudlne. It's Liquid pleas-
ant to take Effects Immediately. 10, 25
and 60o at Drue Stores.

It is right to look our life accounts
bravely In tho facenow and then, act
settle thorn honestly. Bronte.

Lewis' Single Binder cigav-- Original in
Tin Foil Smoker Package. Xaka no cub-titul- o.

Separating an easy mark from hla
money is nothing to boast of.
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SICK HEADACHE
Positively coredby-thes-

CARTERS Little P'lls.
mm$. I Tliey also rellors D!s

(1IffeslI"i'!TooIIeartr
trcssrroinDyspcpsla,In

atliifr. A perfectrem

IVPIfTLE edy for D1"llie8i
Hen, Drowsiness, Bad
Tautn In theMouth, Coat
eil TotiRtie, Pain In the--

1 Sldo, TOKPiD LIVER.
They regulate, tho Bowels, Purely Vegetable.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRIC- E-

CARTERS Genuine Must Bear

ITTIE
Fac-Simi- lo Signature

PJLLS.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTE- S-

LAZY LIVER
"I find Cascaretsso good that I would

not be without them. I was troubleda
greatdeal with torpid liver andheadache.
Now since takingCascaretsCandy Cathar-
tic I feel very much better. I shall cer.
tainly recommend them to my friendsoa-
ths best medicine I have everseen."

Osboro Mill No. a, Fall River,
Pleasant, Palatable. Potent, Taste Good.Do Good. Never Slcken.Weakenor Gripe.
i0e.2Sc.S0o. Never sold (a bulk. Tbeaenn.
is tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed tocure or your money back. Mi

FREE!
This beautifulwatch andother'One premiums free to boys and(in. 8V BIris for selling 25 pleie. fJewelry at 10 centseach. Nomoney, just seud your nameaud we will mall tha i..i.-- .

MEMPHIS C. O. CO.

BUY ? '""".J1.'8 tmct ot Orange Land on thetVxut. Thanotion tneniarkt,tu.u)Bnacre.Ilbernl tormi. Write for booklet. MtANirAri mm
(II Moore UuUalng, Ban Antonio, Teias. ""

""" ittluloguo, IDiunUi Uaio and Nut
tiAUUKUCJ, iirouuway, Msw fork City,
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The story opensnt Harvard whero Col.nupert Winter. U. B. A., visiting, saw the
ftulclde of young Mercer. Ho mot Cary
Mercer, brother of tho dead Rtudent.
Three years later, In Chicago, In MOO,
Col. winter overheard Cnry Morcer ap-
parently planning to kidnap Archlo, tho
colonel's ward, and to gain possessionof
Aunt RebeccaWinter's millions. A Miss
Smith was montlnned apparently as a
conspirator. A great financial magnate
was nboard the train on which Col. win-
ter met his Aunt Rebecca, Miss Smith
and Archie. Col. winter learned thnt tho
financial magnate Ib Edwin 8. Kcatcham.
winter, aided by Archie, cleverly frus-
trated a hold-u- p on tho train. Ho took agreat liking to Miss Smith, dcsplto her
alleged kidnaping plot. Archlo mysteri-
ously disappeared fn Frisco. Wood In a
nearby room at tho hotel causedfeurs for
the boy's life. Tho lad's voice was heard
over the telephone,however, and a mln-ut- o

later a woman's voice that of Miss
Smith. Col. Winter and a detective set
out mr me empty mansion owned by
Arnold, a Harverd graduate. They wcro
met with nn explosion within. Mercer
appeared.He assuredWinter that Archlo
had returned. The colonel saw a vision
flitting from the supposedly-- haunted
house. It was Mis Janet Smith. Col.
Winter to himself admitted that he loved
Miss Smith. Mercer told Winter that
Archie had overheard plans for a coup
and had been kidnaped. One of Mercer's
friends on returning the boy to his nunt
had beenarrested for speedingand when

returned from the pollco station to his
auto the lad was gone. Mercer confessed
lie was forcibly detaining Keatcham.
Mercer told his life story, relating how
Keatcham and his scoundrel secretary,
Atkins, had ruined him, the blow killing
his wife. Mr rccr was holding him prison-
er In order that ho could not get control
of a railroad which was tho pet project of
'the father of IiIh college friend, Rndlcott
Tracy. Aunt Rebecca saw Archlo In a
eab with two men. Then he vanished.
She followed In nn nutolnto tbo Chinese
district and by the use of a mysterious
Chinese Jnde ornament sho neciired a
promise from nn Influential Chinaman
that the boy would ho returned. Archie
returned and told his story, Atkins, for-
mer secretary to Keatcham, belnn uls
secondkidnaper. Col. Winter and Tracy
returned to tho "haunted house."

CHAPTER XII. Continued.
"Or David with his ridiculous llttlo

sling going against Goliath," added
ho. "Very well put, Bortio; only tho

good advlco comes toolate; tho ques-
tion now is, how to get out with a
whole Bkin. Surprising as It may bo,
I expect to with your help."

"Honored,I'm sure," growled Bertie.
"Tlioiu is ono thing I meant to ask

you I haven't, but I shall now. In-

stead of making it impossible for me
to sleep as you virtuously in-

tended in order to clear your con-

science beforeyou tried to pull mo out
of the trap I'vo sot for myself, supposo
you do me a favor, right now."

"You put it bo well, you make me
ashamed of my moral sense, Aunt
Becky; wbut-l- c U you wont?"

"Oh, nothing unbefitting a soldlor
and a gentleman,dear boy; just this:
Cary has to have sorao money. I
meant to glvo It to Stoves, but you
hustled him off in such a rush that I

didn't get at him. You know where he
Is, don't you? You haven't sent him
straight back?"

"I can find hlm.'I reckon."
"Then 111 glvo you tho money, -t

once."
How weak a thing Is man! Here

waB nn eminently cool-heade- rea-

sonableman of affairs who know that
raws which had escapedfrom tho ilro
uuslngcd had no oxcuso to vonturo
back for other peoplo'a chestnuts; ho
hnd expressedhimself clearly to this
effect to young Tracy; now, behold
him' as unable to resist tho temptation
of a conflict and tho chance to baffle
Atkins as If ho were a hot-heade-d boy
la plain shoulder-straps-!

"I'll do bettor for you, Aunt Rebec-

ca." said he. "I'll not only tako Flro- -

less the money, .I'll go with him to tho
house. I enn make a sneak from hero;
and Atkins Is safoly downstairs at
this moment. Ho may bo shadowing
Flroless; If ho Is, perhapsI can throw
him off tho track."

Thus It befell that not nn hour later
Ituport Winter was guiding tho shabby
and noisy runabout a secondtime to-

ward tho haunted houso.
"Nothing doln'," said tho joyous ap-

prentice to crime; "I called old Cary
up and got a furious slating for doing
It; but he said thero wasn't a watch-
dog In Bight; and tho old mau had sur
rendered. Ho was going to lot him
Into tho library on parole."

"You need a guardian," growled tho
colonel;"whero did you telephone?
Not in tho drug Btoro?"

"Oh, dear, no, not In such a public
place; I've a shrinking naturo that
uever did intrude its private, personal
affairs on the curious world. I used
the 'phono of thut nlco quiot little res-
taurant whero they gavo mo a lo', ely
meal but were bo long preparing it I
used up all tho .literature in Bight,
which wns tho Ladles' Home Journal
and a tract on tho virtues of Knox's
golatluo. When I couldn't think of
anything olso-t-o do I routed out Cary

I'd smokednil my cigarettes and all
my cigars but,ono which I was keep-
ing for after dinner. And Cary rowed
mo good and plenty. Thero wasn't a
soul In the room."

"Has any one followed you?"
"Not aman,womanor child, not oven

a yellow dog. I kept looking round,
too."

"It was a dreadfully risky thlqp to
do; you don't deserveto escape; but
perhaps you did. Atkins may liavo
come to the Palace for some othor
purposeand never have noticed, you."

"My own fatbor wouldn't have got
oa to me In that dinky rig."

Winter was not so easy In his mind,
t k Jmm the JW since there

wns nothing elso for him to do. They
were In sight of the houso now, which
loomed against tho dim horizon, dark-
er, grimmer than over. Whero the
uppor stories were pierced with semi-
circular nrchos, tho star-sow-n Bky
shono through with an extraordinary
effect of depth and mystery. All tho
lighter features of tho architecture,
carving on pedimentor llntol or archl-vol- t,

dollcato iron trncory of rojas, re-
lief of arcaturo and colonnade all
these tho dusk blurred if it did not
obliterate; the greatdark bulk of the
houso with its inriHslvo buttresses, Its
pyramidal copingsand receding upper
stories, was the moro boldly sil-
houetted on the violet sky; yet be-
causeof tho very flatness of tho pic-tur-

the very lack of shadowand pro-
jection, It seemed-unsubstanti- al , hard-
ly moreof reality than thegiant shadow
it cast upon tho hillside Electric
lights wavered and bristled dazzling
beams on cithor sldo of the street;
not a gleam, red, white or yellow,
leaked through the shuttered windows
of the house. In its blackness,its si-

lence, its determined isolation It re-
newed) but with a greater force, the
first Blnlster thrill whlqu tho sight of
It had given tho mau who came to
rlflo it of Its secrets.

"Lonesome-lookin- g old shanty, isn't
it?" said tho Harvard boy; "seems al-

most Indecorous to speak out loud.
Here's whero wo encho tho car and
mnko a gentle detour by aid of the
shrubbery up to tho arroyo to tho
north side of tho patio. See?"

He directed tho colonel's course
through an almost Imperceptibleopen-
ing In the hedgo along sharp turnsand
oblique and narrow ways Into a small
vacant srtaco whero tho vines covered
an adobehut. Jumping out, Tracy un-

locked tho door of this tiny building
so that the colonel could run the car
insldo; and after Winter had emerged
again,ho the door. As there
was no window, tho purposeof the hut
was effectually concealed.

"Very neat," tho colonel approved;
whereat Tracy flashed his Bmllo at
him In tho moonlight and owned with
lngonuous prldo that ho himself was
tho contriver of this rotlcent garage.

Prom this point ho took he lead.
Neither spoke. Theytolled up the hill,
in this part of the grounds less of the
nature of a hill than of an arroyo Or
ravino through which rocks hadthrust
tholcj-jjecpiL-sldes- - and,oyer which
spiked semi-tropic- cacti " had
sprawled, and purple and white flow-

ered vinos had made their own
tangle. Before they reached

the level tho colonol was breathing
hard, every breath a Btab. Tracy, a
famous track man who bad won his
H In a wonderful cross-countr-y run,
felt no distress until ho heard his
companiongasp.

"Jove! But that hill's fierce!" he
breathed, explosively. "Do you mind
resting a mlnuto?"

"Hardly," the colonel was Just able
to hold his volco steady "I havo a
Filipino bullet in my leg somewhere
which tho X-ra- y has novor been nble
to account for; and I'm not exactly a
mountain goat!"

"Why, of course,I'm a brute not to
let you run up the drive In tho ma-chln- o.

Not a rat watching us t,

either; but I wanted you to see tho
place; and you seem so fit "

"You oughtn't to glvo away your
secrets to me, an outsider "

"You'ro no outsider; I consider you
the treasurerof tho band," laughed
Tracy. They had somohow come to
an unexpressedbut porfectly under-
stood footing of sympathy. Tho colo-
nol oven let tho younger man help
him up tho laststiff clamberof the path,
lie forgot lilsjlrst chill, asof a witness
approaching n tragedy; thero was a
smile on hlsllps whon the two of them
passedinto tho patio. It lingered thero
aa ho stood In tho Howor-scontc-d

gloom. It was thero aa Tracy stum-
bled to a push-bulto-

wondorlng aloud what had becomeof
Cary andKlto that they shouldn't have
answered his whistle; it was thore,
still, whon Tracy slipped, and grum-

bled: "What sticky stuff has Klto
spilled on this floor?" and instantly
flooded tho court with light. Then he
saw tho black, slimy pool and tho
long slldo of Tracy's nailed solo In It;
and just to ono Bide, almost pressing
against his own foot, ho saw a man
in a gray suit huddled into tho shape
of a crookedU, with his arms limp at
his sldo and his head of Iron-gra- y

fullen back askew. Tho light shono
on tho broad dome of tho foro--

head. Ho had been stabbed between
tho shoulders, in tho back; and ono
sldo of tho gray coat was ugly to boo.

"Good GodI" whlspored Tracy,
growing whlto. "It's Keatcflam!
they've killed him! Oh, why didn't
I coma back before!"

CHAPTER XIII.
Whose Feet Were Shod with Silence.

"Get out your revolvor," ordered tho
colonel; "look sharp! there may be
some orib here."

Dut therewas not a sign of life re-

vealed by the search. Meanwhile,
Winter was examining the body. His
first thought was that Keatcham bad
tried to escapeand bad been struck
down in bis flight Klto would sot
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Barred and Locked

scruple at such a deed; nor for that
matter, Mercer. But why loave tho
man thus? Why not dispose of the
body unless, indeed, the assassins
had been interrupted. Anyhow, what
a horriblp moss .thta murder would

ako of tho attain andhow wan hj w

keep the women out of It! All at
once, in the examination which he had
beenmaking (while a dozengruesome
possibilities tumbled over ono another
In his mind) he stopped; ho put his
car to the man's heart.

"Isn't he dead?" askedTracy, under
his breath.

"No, he Is not dead, but I'm afraid
he'll never find It out," returned tho
colonel, shrugging his shoulders.
"However, any brandy handy? And
got mo some water."

"I know where there Is somebrandy
I'll get It; there is some water la

tho fountain right Cary!"
"What's the matter?" demanded

Cary Morcer In one of tho arcadodoor-
ways of tho patio. "What's happened?
Tho devil! Who dld'thls?" He strode
up to the kneeling soldier.

"You aro in a position to know
much bettor than I," said the colonol,
dryly. "Wo came this moment; wo
found this."

"Cary, did you do it?" tho young
man laid his hand on Cary's shoulder;
his faco was ashy but his volco rang
full and clear, "if you did, I am sure
you had a reason; but I want to know;
wo'ro partners in this thing to the
finish."

"Thank you, boy," said Cary, gen-

tly; "that's good to hear. But I didn't
hurt him, Endy. Why shouldI? We'd
got what wo wanted."

"Who did?" asked tho colonol.
"I didn't and Klto didn't He went

away to see his only brother who is
sick. Ho hasn't got back. I don't
know who did it; but whoovor stabbed
him must havo dono It without warn-

ing him; for I didn't heara sound. I
was in the library."

"He's breathing a little, I think,"
murmured tho young man, who was
soppingtbo gray mask of a face while
Winter trickled brandy drop by drop
Into tho sagging mouth, "and look!
Bomobody has tried to rob hlra; that's
a monoy bolt!"

Tho waistcoat was open and Winter
could seo, beneath,a monoy bolt with
buttonodpockets,which had beentorn
apart with such hasto that one of tho
buttons had boon wrenched off.

"Thoy Beom to havo boen after
money," said ho; "see! tho belt Is full
of bills; thoro's only one pocket
emnty."

"Perhaps he was interrupted," ex
plained Morcor. "Push the brandy,
colonol, he's moving his oyellds, suhl"

"Wo've got to do something to that
holo In blm, first," said the colonol.
"Is thero any doctor"

"I daren't send for one."
"Tony Arnold might know one we

could trust." suggestedTracy. "I can
get hlnrovor the long distance."

"We want somebody now, this min
ute." declared the colonel,

"There's JanetSmith," said Mercer,
"say alster-ia-te-v; she' lire. Wlat

Like All the Entrances.

companion; she used to be a trained
nurse and a mighty good one; she
could

Could sho? And how the terms of
his distrust had changed! He had
fought against an answer In the af--

was begging for it; he was cold with
fear lest she wasn't this conspirator's
confederate.

"Send for them both," said he, with
no sign of emotion.

Til call up Aunt Rebecca," said
Mercer. "Isn't ho reviving? No? Best
not move him till we get the wound
dressed,don't you reckon, colonel?"

But tho colonel was already making
a rough tourniquet out of his handker-
chief anda pencil to stanch tho bleed-
ing. Tho others obeyed his curt di-

rections; and It was not until the still
unconsciousman was disposed in a
more comfortable posture on tho cush-
ions which Tracy brought that Win-to- r

sent the latter to the telephone;
and then ho addressed Mercer. He
took a sealed package from an Inner
pocket and tendered it, saying: "You
know who sentIt Whatovcr happens,
you're a southern gentleman, and I
look to you to seo that she they are
kept out of this nasty mess abso
lutely."

"Of course," returned Mercer, with
a trace of Irritation; "what do you
tako mo for? Now, hadn't I better
call Janot?"

"But If this wcro to be discovered"
"Sho wouldn't have dono anything;

sho Is only nursing a wounded man
whom sho .doesn't know, at my re-

quest"
"Very well," acquiescedtho colonel,

with a long sigh as ho turned away.
Ho Bat down, cross-legge- llko a

Turk, on tho flags besldo the wounded
man. Mercor was standing a llttlo
way off. It was to be observed that
he had not touched Koatcham, nor
oven approachedhim close enough to
reach him by an outstretched hand.
Winter studied his faco, his attitude
and suppressedthe slightest of starts;
Mercer had turned his arm to light
another electric bulb and the action
rovcaled soma crimson spots on his
cuff and a smear on his light trousers
abovo the knee. Tho lamp was rather
high and ho was obliged to raiso his
arm, thus lifting tho skirts of his coat
which had proviously hidden tho stain.
Ho did not seemnwaro that his action
had made any disclosure' Ho was
busy with the light. "That'll bo bet-
tor," said ho; "I'll go call up Slstor
Janot"

How had those stains como? Mercer
professedjust to havo entered. Vainly
Winter's brain tried to labor through
the crazy bewilderment of It all; Mer-
cer snoko like an honest man but
look at his cuffs! How could any out-

side assassin enter that locked and
guarded house? yet, If Mercer bad
not lied, some one must have stolen in
and struck Kcatcham. Klto? But tho
Jap was out of the bouse perhaps!
And JanetSmith, what was she doing
talking to Atkins? Had shegiven
reptile any clew? Could he buest

. all eppextualty to rescue Keai

am, not to murder him what a con-
founded maze!

And what businesshad he, Rupert
Winter, who had supposedhimself to
be an honorableman, who had sworn
to support tho constitution and the
laws of the United States, what busi-
nesshad ho to help and
murderersescapotho Just punishment
of tholr deeds? Ho almost ground hl3
teeth. Oh, well, there was ono way
out, and thnt was to resign his com-
mission, lie would do It this very
night, ho resolved; and he sworo mis-
erably at himself, at his venerable
aunt who muRt bo protectednt such a
sacrifice, at Atkins, at tho feebly
moaning wretch whom ho had not
ceasedall this while to ply carefully
with drops of brnndy. "You everlast-
ing man-cate- if you daro to die, I'll
kill you!" ho snorted.

Thereupon ho went at tho puzzle
again. Before any answer could come
to tho telephonecalls, a low, mourn-
ful, Inhuman cry penetrated tho thick
walls. It was repeatedthrice; on the
third call, Tracy ran quickly through
tho patio to a side door, barred and
locked like nil the entrances, re-
leased and swung It open and let In
Klto. A fow murmured words passed
between them. Tho Jap uttered a
Btartled exclamation. "But how can It
to bo? How? no one enn get In! And
who shall stab him? For why?"

He examinedtho wounded man, aft-
er a gravely courteoussalute to Win-
ter; and frowned and Blghod. "What
did It?" said he; "did who stabbed,
take It 'way, ho must give stlongpull!"

"Whoever did It," said the colonel,
"must have put n knee on the man's
back and pulled a strong pull, as you
say." In speaking the words ho felt a
shiver, for he seemedto see that red
smearabove Mercer'sknee.

Ho felt the shiver again when Mer
cer returned and ho glanced at him;
thero was not a stain on his shining
white cuff3; he hadchangedthem; he
had also changed his suit of clothes
and his shoes. His eyesmet the colo-
nel's; and Winter fancied there was a
glint of defiance In them; ho made
no comment, for no doubt- - a plausible
excusefor the fresh clotheswas ready.
Well, ho (Winter) wouldn't ask It
Poor devil! he hadhad provocation.

For the next half-hou- r they were all
busy with Keatcham.

"He Is better," pronouncedthe Jap;
"he will not live, maybe, but he will
tS:,'Jh "it, CSLBi L'2 ft,nlt him."
cer. "It Is infernal to think that any
one can get in hero and do such a
thing!"

"Rotten," Tracy moaned.
The colonel snld nothing.
They were all still working over

Keatcham when a bell pealed. Tracy
started;but Mercer looked a shadere-- )

lleved. "They've come," said he.
"They?" repeated the colonel. He

scrambled to his feet and gasped.
Miss Smith was coming down the

colonnade,but not Miss Smith alone.
Aunt Rebeccawalkud besldo her, ec
rene, erect and bearing a small hand-
bag. Miss Smith carried a larger bag;
and Tracy had possessedhimself of a
dress-sui-t case.

"Certainly, Bertie," remarked his
aunt In her softest tone, "I came with
Janet My generation believed in les
convenances."

All tho colonel could articulate was
a feeblo, "And Archie? and Milllcent?"

"Haley Is staying in your room with
Archie. Milllcent had retired; if she
asks for us In the morning wo shall
not bo up. Sho has an appointment
with Janet, but It isn't until half-pas- t

eleven. Randall has her Instructions."
"But but how did you get hero?"
Aunt Rebeccadrew hCrself up. "I

trust now, Bertlo, you will admit that
I am as fit as any of you to rough It
If thoro Is ono mode of transit I
abominate, It Is those loathsome, un-

sanitary, uncivil, Joggy street cars;
wo camo as far as tho corner In tho
streetcars, then wo walked. Did we
want to glvo tho number to a cab-
man, do you suppose? Bertie, have
you such a f iliig as a match about
you? I thlnj JLnot wants to heat a
teaspoonfulq water tor a strychnine
hypodermic."

CHAPTER XIV.
From Mrs. Melville's Point of View.

Tho Palaco Hotel, San Francisco,
March 24, 1906. My Dear Husband:
Although I Bont you a postal yestor-day- ,

I am writing again to-da-y to try
to keep you in touch with our extraor-
dinary series of events. Nothing has
been heard from Archlo except the
lettor.tho letter If ho wrote it which
tells nothing except that his kidnapers
uso the samekind of writing paper as
Miss Janet Smith. I grow moro sus-
picious of her all tho tlmo. You ask
(but of coursoyou wrote boforo the re-co- nt

mysterious and tragical occur
rences), you ask do I llko Miss Smith
any better, now that I am thrown
with her bo closoly. No, Melville, I
have not tho fatal credulity of tho
Winters! I distrust her moro. Sho
has, I admit, an engaging personality;
there Is a superficial amiability that
would be dangerousto one not on her
guard. But I am never off my guard
with her. I'm sorry to say, however,
that your brother seemsdeceived by

her plausible ways. And," of course,
our poor nunt Is still her blind dupe.
Aunt Rebecca hasfailed a good deal
this last year; sho is quite irritable
with me, sometimes,but shodoes not
appearto realize the full horror of this
kidnaping. Miss Smith actually ecoms
to Buffer more; she looks pale and hag-
gard and has no appetite. I do not
think it all pretense, c'ther; I daro
say much of it is remorj ! Tho situa-
tion is dreadful. Somg 'mes I think
Aunt Rebeccawill not J Id to tho de-

mandsof thesewrotchcs?vhohavo our
poor boy, and that ho will be mutilated
or murdered; sometimes 1 think that
thoy havo murdered him already and
aro writing forged letters to throw us
off the track. You can Imagine how
my nerves are shaken! I have seen
hardly anything of tho city; and of
courso have not gone Into society at
all. Indeed, I have met only one
pleasant person; that was tho secre-
tary of the great financier, Mr. Edwin
Keatcham, who was here, next to us.
The secretary Is a pleasing person
quite comnie II faut In appearance. I
met him here in tho court where he
nearly knocked mo over; and he apol-
ogized profusely and really very nice-
ly, using my name. That surprised
me, but he explained that they had
been on tho train with us. Then I

him. His name is Horatio
Atkins; and ho Is very polito. He Is
on a two weeks' vacationand came
hero to sea Mr. Keatcham, not know-
ing ho was goue. Ho was really
most agreeable and so synipatbetlo
about poor dear Archie. He agreed
with me that such a nervous tempera-
ment as Archie's suffers much moro
from unklndncss. 1 could see, in spite
of his assumedhopefulness, that ho
shared my fears. Ho has met quite a
number of our friends. Ho may
(through Mr. Keatcham) be a most
valuableacquaintance. Didn't you toll
me, once, that Keatchamwas the lead-
ing benefactorof tho university?

He (Mr. Atkins) got his vacation on
account of his health; and he is going
to southern California. I don't won-
der. I have never suffered more than
in this land of sunshine! It is not so
much the cold of the air as tho humid-
ity! Do pray bo cautious aboutchang-
ing to your summerunderwear. Don't
do It! I nearly perished, In tho bleak
wind yesterday, when I tried to visit
a few shops. Be euro and take the
cough medicine on the second shelf of
our bathroom medicine closet; don't
th'ey are both on'the h'sHSBSAvfr," jSti
would better sort them out. You are
60 absent-minded-, Melville, I haven't
a peaceful daywhen I'm away from
you; and do for heaven's sake try to
bow to Mrs. Farrell and call her by
her right name! You certainly hava
been to tho president's houso often
enough to know his wife on the street;
and I don't think that It was a good
excuse which you gave to Prof. Dale
for calling "Good morning, Katy!" to
Mrs. Dale (who was born a Schuyler
and is most punctilious) that you mis-
took her for aur cook!

I miss you very much. Give my love
to all our friends and be sure to wear
your galoshes (your rubbers, you
know) whon the campus Is wet,
whether It Is raining or not.

Your aff. wife,
M. WINTER.

THB SAME TO THE SAME.

The Pelace Hotel, March. 25. 10
P. M. My Dear Husband: What do
you think has happened? I am almost
too excited to write. Archie Is back!
Yes, back safo and sound, and abso-
lutely indifferent, to all appearances.
to all our Indescribable sufferings on
his account! He walked Into tho par-
lor about six or a llttlo after, grin-
ning llko nn ape, as If to disappear
from tho faco of the earth and come
back to it were qulto tho usual thing.
And when wo questionedhim, ho pro-
fessed to bo on his word not to tell
anything. And Bertie uphold him in
this ridiculous position! However, I
was told by tho dotectlvo whom Ber-
tie employed,rather a decent, vulgar,
little man, that they (Bertie and he)
had cornered the kidnapers and
"called their bluff," as he expressedIt:
but I'm Inclined to think thoy got their
ransom from our unfortunato, vic-
timized auntwho Is too proud to admit
It, and that thoy probably managedit
through Miss S . I know they
called up tho room to know If tho boy
was back; nnd I puzzled them well, I
fancy, by saying ho was. I "may hava
saved our poor aunt some monoy by
thnt; but I can't toll, of courso. Mel-vlll- o,

I am almost sure that Miss J.
S. Is at tho bottom of It, whatovor
the mystery is. I am almost suro that,
not content with blackmailing and
plundering auntlo, Miss S is now
making a dead set atpoor, blind, slm

d Bortio! I havo reasons
which I haven't "time to enumerate.
Bertlo will hardly hear a word of
criticism ot hor patiently; in fact I
havo coasedto crittclso her to him or
to Aunt Rebecca ah, It Is a lonely,
lonely lot to be clear-sighte- but)
noblesseoblige. But often during the
last few days I have thought that Caa
Bandra wasn't enough pitied.

Your aff. wife,
mJ,

(TO BE CONTINUKDJ
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FOU ADVERTISING

Display-advertiseme-nts

10 to 15 cents per inch
Local notes, 5c per lino.

Locals in black face tyyc
10 centsper line

Obituaries and Cardsof Thanks
5 cents per line

Special ratesfor pageads.
Special rateson legal advert's.

Our experience and observa-
tion showsthata town the size
of Haskell, will not put up the
necessary($700.00 permonth) to
keeptwo printing plants going.
The peoplealsoseemto recognize
this fact, and as soon as the sec-

ond paperstartsup, thestruggle
is on for existence. This is not
the casewith banks, dry goods
stores and groceries, there is
room for severalof theseinstitu-
tions to succeed. Two papers
have a tendency to cripple one
another and forces the editors
of both papers to devote more
time to the financial problems
than they do to the editorial
duties, which results in deteria--
tion of both papers. If you have-

one average paperin the town,
give it all your support and dis-

couragea second one, by doing
this you savebig advertising bills
and savesome ambitious fellow
v;ho has more money 01' credit
thanbraines from loss and em-

harassment.
f

An association of treasury
raiders, organized under the
name of "the Marine League,"

i

located at Cleveland Ohio, sev-

eral hundred miles from a sea

editors"with "shi'p-subsfd- y litera-
ture. The Ohioian believes in
early culture and farming the
national congresson the intensiv-

e-plan. They practice diver-
sification too. They sow Wash-
ington down in politicians from
boot blacks to presidents. They
craft on to the tariff. We have
heard it chargedthatsomecoun-

ties in that patriotic state draw
pensions that exceed annually
the value of their agricultural
product. They no doubt like the
early bird, know a good thing
and have organizedto get a line
on ship-subsid-y graft when it
comes. We think it time now
Western Congressmen. Wake
up and join the south in choking
off the professionalgrafting sec-

tions of the country.

We realize thatwith somepeo-

ple, touchedwith whatwe think,
is a preconceived predudice.The
FreePresswill now be on trial.
We realize further, that anymis-

takewe make will be considered
wilful, and malicious. Now

--we want to say to some peo-

ple, that we some times make
sure enough mistakes, over
sights and at times omissions
that can not behelped. We say
further, that many of such er-

rors will occur in any shop. We
statefurther, that we do not
write or publish anything to
gratify malice, ,we are free of
malice, we may resent things
vhen necessary but we never
nursemalice. Now if you area
malicious person, you can't be-

lieve this statement. We know
this, a malicious person doubts
every ones sincerity. It is na-

tural to judgeother by self.

Blacksmithing, first class. All
work guaranteed.Horse shoeing
$1.00. Will carry "responsible
personson our bookstill fall.

M. H. Little,
North side shop, Haskell, Texas,

Girl, if you man-- a young
man with a moderatesalary and
you, he andthe children born to
you, spendeverythingmadeand
save nothing, in fifteen years
your husbandwill regret that he
ever sawyou, and you will think
he isthe sorriest man you ever
saw and will be throwing up to
him the success of every man
you" know who has a cood in
dustrious, saving business wife,
who helpedto makeher husband
independant. We have read
several lectures lately on the
divorce and other social evils,
and it is now being recognized
that young wives are letting the
millinery, dry goods stores,
shows, cold drinks and other
luxuries, lead them to spendtoo
much and trust to luck. Too

many women trust to luck and
shut their eyesto the practical
economic problems.

Many a man has been driven
to crime by an extravagantwife,
and when he landed in jail his
wife got a divorce and married
an othervictim. We have acase
in mind where the wife spent an
estate of several thousanddol-

lars for a hard working husband,
and when shehad to go to work,
she abondoned her husband.
She is unconsciousof her wrong
no doubt, but her neighbors
spurn her, and have ten times
more sympathy for the husband
than they havefor the unreason-
ing wife. Some extravagant
women think the merchant does
not know her husbandscondition
financially. Again you are mis-

taken, they know how he has to
struggle to pay your bills and
the sacrifice he makesto let you
keepup appearances, lie lias a
contemptfor the way you put on
when the clerks show you the
goods, and the silly effected re-

marks you make. If he was just
T.T.-n- . is. lnUn A. f it Hllft

iUL "Deny iu uiuu .yuu tu uuu aiue
he could give you a little advice

!that would make your cheeks
burn every time you thoughtof
the foolish way you have been
doing.

What about Senator Bailey's
argument, that it is not right to
orive the manufnetnrot frnf rswnuUerllfl ana allow mm protec-
tionon his manufacturedproduct?
Is it not a fact that all the revis-
ion of the tariff the eastern peo-

ple wanted was the right to buy
the raw products of the south
and west in a free market? We
believe the Denver platform de-

claring for free raw material
was a mistake. However Mr.
Bailey should have stuck to the
platform. We think he must
have felt that thefacts warran-
ted hisaction, but we can not
indorse this in one acting in a
representativecapacity.

Be broad. Some men habitual-
ly underestimatethe capacity of
every body. The manor woman
who falls into the habitsometime
wakesup to find he or she has
beena fool all their lives. Some
never make the discovery and
live the life of a dupe. People
love to dupe such indivduals.
Self conceit makes suchpeople
hopless dupes. Some of the
worst dupes we ever saw were
men and women of great natur-
al intellect and who were hard
students. The timid mind will
surpass the stronger in life's
struggle, by learning from his
fellows becauseof the fact that
feeling his own weakness,he lis-

tened and learned of them. The
strong of intellect and physicial
being, degenerate into habitual
bluffs. This may explain to you
why you havebeena failure.

A city ordinancerequiresdrop
doorsto theback of closets. We
are requested to state that the
city authorities will have all
closetsinspectedand all persons
who have not compliedwith this
ordinance by Tuesday will be
prosecuted.

Mr. J. B. Bell of Rule, was a
caller at our office Wednesday.

Good rain fell southeast of
town Thursday evening..

"?

CAN YOU MAKE GOODV L

1 havea position for a lady
who will fill the following re-

quirements:
One who needsto work.
Willing to work, andnot afraid

of doing more than she is paid
to do.

Willing to leave off entertain-
ing during business hours and
do very little of it on evenings.

Who will give my businessher
entire time j.nd feel that she is
doing nothing more than her
duty.

Willing to work for the price
agreedupon and not be com-

plaining that she is not getting
all she is worth.

Willing to let the grade of her
work determinethe length of her
employment.

Willing to begin work early in
the morning and work late in the
afternoon,

And above all things be hon-

est, then I should like for you to
write me. in your own hand
writing, an application for the
position.

You will need to have a fair
education. No experience
necessary. Addressyour appli-
cation to

Post Office Box 888
Haskell, Texas.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'SSALE.
I1Y VlllTt'E OK AN Order of Sale Issued out

of the lloncnilile District Court of IlnsVcll
County, oiuheSSthdnyof May A. D. 1000, In
tlie caseol O. K Dutton versus It. 1 Moore,
Xo .VO, nnd to me, us Sheriff, directed nnd
delivered, 1 lin vo levied upon tills th day of
July A 1). WKl, nml will, between tlie lioura
of lOo'clock a m nnd I o'clock p. m ,on tlio
Urst 'lupfeduy ln.ui,U9t A I). lWJ.lt being
the "rd day of said month, at the Court House
door of said llatki'll County, In the town of
Haskell, proceed to Mil nt public auction to
the highest bidder, for cash In hand, nil the
rlpht, title and Interest-whic- h II. J Moore
had on theSAth dny or May A. 1). 1WJ, ornt
any time thereafter, of, In and to the follow-
ing described property, t: A tract or
parcel of land situated In county or Haskell
(date of Texas, out of tiff north-wo- part of
the duo. N. Gainer survey No. fit, located
about I).' miles east or tho town of Haskell,
descrllied by metes nnd bonndaas follows;

llepennlngnta stone set In the groundthirty
feet south nnd thirty foot eastortbeXIV
corner ol' the.Ino N. Gainer Survey.
Thence south parallel with west line or said
.Tiio S' Galnpr survey 12D3 varas to n
point thirty leet east of the west line of said
survey marked by a gas pipe set In the ground
for cor ThenceN S9 negroes. 42 minutes cast
lSM.ii vara fur corner marked by stono
and threepits-- , Thence east parallelwith said
west line 1200 I vnrns to a stone set In tho
Survey for the X. J3 corner of this tract?
Thence west along road parallel with N line
0 said survey to the place of beginning con-

tainingSJOncrcaof laud, said property being
levied "on as the propertyof 1J. K.Moore to
satisfy a Judgment amounting to $!0Jfl.OO,lu
favor of C. K. Dutton and costs or suit.

GIVKXUX11KUMY HAND Tliia Ttli day ol
July A. I) JMKi

M. E Park,
Sheriff Haskell County, Tons

lly.T. II. Mcadors, Deputy

The country editor is usually
the bookkeeper, shop boss, so-

licitor nnd business manager,
lie is the lenst paid, most over-
worked, does more to pleaso
otherpeople, gets less thanks
and more criticism than any
otherman in town. Thiseditor
would like to see the people im-

prove a little and be more for
bearing. Manytimes yon hand
in an item and after looRiug
over the paperyou fail to see it,
get mad and round us up when
we meetand we have to get a
FreePress and show you the
item, then you act like you are
mad any way. This happensto
us weekly. Somematter hand
ed in is crowded out, some left
out by over-sigh-t every week
and this causesoffense. People
chargeus with all kinds of mo-

tives, somethink it is becauseit
was an item concerning tho
wrong church, society, click,
political party or lodge. Wo
want to say to thesepeoplethey
don't know us, wo are too big
for your capacity to estimate.
We neverearnedsuccess by the
way you think we do things.

A great many farmers are
planting small patches of June
corn. Some already have June
corn thigh high, but we fear it
will be caught by the dry hot
weatherof August just at the
critical stage. We have been
told by old settlers that June
corn does betterplanted late in
July.

Akkinus ot type writer paper- - -

latuBFreeJyjss office,

4X0SGS(eiX!3XDroX3atf)
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' Dr, Aleck Spencer

Practice limited to Diseasesof

the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

GlassesCorrectly Fitted.
Itiile Itullillng

Stamford, Tcxns.

Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.

OKi'lCK lMione No. 52.
ItKSIDKXCK 140.

Dr. F. E. Rushing

STOMACH SPECIALIST

COS nnd SOt

ROOMS 1'iiATiiiox iii.no

Ft. Worth, Texas

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
Physician & Surgeon

UASKKLI.. . , TEAAS.

Office in Sherrill bilding.
Officej)hone No. 21.

ResidencephoneNo. 91.

A. J. LEWIS, V. S.
From Chicago Veterinary College

Treatment of all Domesticated
animals. Will attend to all night
or day calls.

Your Businesswill be Appreciated,

Phone Residence25G.

Office 216.
Office--Spenc- er & Gillam's Drug Store

Dr. F. O. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone 25
Res Phone 190

Dr. J, 0. SMITH

DENTIST

OiliCH No 12
l'hone nesldence'o.lll

Physician & Surgeon
Phono: Office ISO Res.15

Onion over Irby nnd Suplieus
Grocery Store
MIcriiHCoplciil Dlticnotilft

A SlKCIAr.TV

T I. CUMMINS, M. I).

Practitionerof Moiliolno
unci Surgery.
KePuoneNo.7-Onl- ce No. 1ft!)

Odlce at FrenchHros.

Haskell,Texas.

"TjU. W. A. KIMItROUGU

Physiciannud Surgeon
Office Phone No. 246
Residence ,, No. 124
Or Collier's Drue Store
HASKELL, TEXAS.

D. W. WILLIAMSON,

KESlDENCK PHONE 113

OFFICE OVER

Smith and fcitherlin liulld'gr

Tjlt. A. Q. NEATHERY.

Physician and Surgion,
OFFICE InSmltli & Sntlierlin Bldg

Office 'phone No. B0.

Dr. Neatbery'B Ren No. S3.

A w. McGregor,

Attorney-at-La- w

OFFICE Comerrooms over
FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

Will practiceIn all tlie Ccnrts.

H. G. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN
McConnell llnlld' N W Cor Square

Jas.1'. Kiunant Sam Xentlicry

Kiiinard & Heathery
Attoriioys-at-Ln- w

Offlcei Stute Hunk lliilldliiu
HASKELL, TEXAS

General Practice jn all Courts.

Gordon B. McGuire
Attorney-at-La-w

Office in aicCoiiuoll Bldg.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF KEATj ESTATE.

Whereas,Haskell Oil Mill, it
corporation,on the 10th day of
Sopteiuber, 15)08, executed n
trust deed to Yerger Hill, ns
Trustee, conveying to him in
trust the hereinafter described
property, to secure the payment,
of n note of the sntno date for
Ten Thousand Dollars, (10
000.00). tntulDDy said Haskell
Oil Mill, puynble to tho orderof
First State Bank, Sinithvillo,
Texns. drmvintr interest lrom
dateat the rate of 8 per coiit
per annum, and providing for
the payment of 10 per cent, ad-

ditional as attorney's fees in
easeof legal proceedings to en-

force collection, as will more
fully appear from said trust
deed which is of record in Vol. 8,
on page220 of the Deed of Trust
Recordsof Haskell county, Tex-

as, to which reference is, here
made nnd

Whereas,amongother thingd,
the said trustdeedprovides that
in ensoof the death or resigna-
tion of said Trustee, or his re-

fusal or failure or inability to
act, then such personns maybe
appointed by the holder of said
note, or any part of it, which is
then unpaid, shall be and is
thereby appointed and made
successor,in trus't to eaid trus-
tee, with all powerstherein con-
ferred upon said Trustee; und

Whereas,the said Yerger Hill
has notified said First State
Dnnk, Smithville, Texas, of his
inability and refusal to act as
suchTrustee,and madehis resig-
nation., which hasbeenaccepted;
and,

Whereas,the said First State
Bauk, Smithville, Texas, the
present legal and equitable own-
er nnd holder of said note has
appointed J. II. .Miloy of Bas
trop County, Texas,successorin
trust to saia lerger rim, witn
all powersand authoritv given
by the snid Haskell Oil Mill to
the said Yerger Hill; and

Whereas,among other things
the said trust deed provides
that if default shall be made in
the payment of the aforesaid
note, or any installment of in
terestthereon when the same
shall become due,then at the re-

questof the legal holder of said
note, tho stiid Trustee. rr his
successorappointed i Ii'MvuihIit,
is authorized and empouoifil to
sell the property hereiunfr.Hrdes-
cribed to the highest bidder for
cash in hand, at the time and
place, and in the manner, and

.l-t- i tl 'opfJmcnt' ly lfi.Tr
regulatingsales of real estate
under execution in Texas; and

Whereas,said note is made
payableeight-- monthsafterdate,
and ispastdue andunpaid; nnd

Whereas, First State .Bank,
Smithville. Texas, tlie legal and
equitable holder of said note,
has requested the undersigned
to sell the property hereinafter
described under said deed of
trust.

Now, Therefore,Know all Men
by These Presents: That 1, J.
II. Miley, successor.in trust, to
said Yerger Hill, Trustee, and
substituteTrustee, will on the
third day of August, A. D. 1909,
said day being the first Tuesday
in snid month, between the
hours of ten o'clock a. m. and
four o'clock p. m. sell to the
highest bidder, for cash in hand,
at the Court House door, in
Haskell, Haskell county, Texas,
tho following-- described real
estatetogether,namely:

All those certain lots, tracts
and parcelsof land situated in
Haskell county, Texas, and
known aslots Nos. six (0) seven
(7) eight (8) in Block No. four-
teen (14) of Brown and Roberts
Addition to the town of Haskell,
Texas--, according to tlie map or
plat of said addition of record
in Book 20, pages 22 and 23 of
tho deed records of Haskell
county, Texas,' being the samo
property bought from M. A.
Clifton by the Grantor by deed
of date August 29th, 1907, of
record in Volume 33, page 531
recordsof deeds of Haskell coun-
ty, Texas.

Second tract. The west one-ha- lf

of out Lot No. twonty-on- o

(21) of said Brown and Ilo'berts
addition containing one and
one-hal-f acres nud being the
same property sold by S. . E.
Carothers nud wifo to the Has-
kell Oil Mill by deed date .Tune
10, 1907, of record atr page 412
of book 33 records of deeds of
Haskell county, Texas.

Third tract. Onehundredand
sixty (1G0) feet off tho Eastend
of out lot "O" of said Brown
and Jlobertsaddition being the
samepropertyconveyed t the
Haskell Oil Mill by Lucy G.
Brown, by deed of date tho 18tU
uoy ot ,iuno, 19U7, duly record
ed in book 83. nairo 4G4 records
of deedsof Haskell county,Tex.

jjuuridi tract, j portion oi

subdivision "O O" of said Brown
and Roberts addition described
as follows: ''Beginning at tho
N, F. Cornerof said subdivision
"O O" thencewest one hundred
nnd sixty (300) feet to a stake
in the Fastline of right of way
of the Wichita Valley ltnilrrjad:
Thence southwith the right of
way line (412.5) four hundred
and twelve and one-hal-f feet to a
stnke in tho South lino of sub-
division "O O." Thonco Fast
with the South lino of subdivis
ion "OO" (100) ono hundred
nnd sixty feet to the S. 13. cor--.'
nor ol liioom "U U". Tiience
North (412.5) four hundred and
twelve and onehalf feeb to tho
place of beginning containing
one mid ono half ncros of land
more or less.

Fifth tract. Beginning-- at the
N. W. corner of Block "0 0"
thence I3asb (344) threo hun-
dred and forty four feet to tho
right of way lino of the Wichita
Valley Railroad: thonco. South
with the West line of 8a right
of way (412.5) four hundred
and twelve and ono half feot to
South lino of Block "00"; thence
West (844) three hundred, and
forty four feet to tho S, W. cor-
ner of Block "0 0"; thenceNorth
(412.5) four hundredandtwplve
and one - half feet to the
place of beginning, containing
8.25 acresof land more or less,
said tracts four and flvo last
abovementionedbeing the same
property conveyed to the Has-
kell Oil Mill by G. R. Couch and
It. C. Montgomery by deed of
dateJune29, 190H of record at
page020 in Book 40 of records
of deeds of Haskell County,
Texas.

Sixth tract. All that certain
parcel or tract of land lying1
and being situated in Haskell,
County, Texas and known as
Lot No. (5) live, in block No'.
(14) fourteen of the Brown &
Roberts. Add. to the town of
Haskeli,' Texas, as it appears
upon a map of said addition
recorded in Vol. 20 pages22
and 23 of the deed recordsof
Huskolt County, Texns,' said
lot being--

u part of the Isidro
RamosLeague and Labor Sur
vey. Known ns Austracu io. oox
l !! V ite No; 005 and Survey
No. UD9 and patented to tho
liony of John R. Cunningham'
April 20Mi, 1870, by patent No.
105, Vol. 18.

All of saidsix tracts above
described , areout of the Isidro
RamosLeagueand LaborSur-
vey abstract.No. 351 Certificate
so. 005 Survev No. 10!) patents.--.

ed vtV tnu heirs of Joinftt. Cuii- -

nuighnm on April 20, 1870 by
patentNo. 105 Vol. 1.8. '

Seventh tract, being Lots
Nos. five (5) and six(0) iu Block
fifteen (15) in the town of Has-
kell, fronting on Travis Street
in said town and running bnck
oa Clark Street, together with
tlie buildings and gin out fit
consisting of five gin stands
with oighty saws each, together
with all the improvements,
machinery and equipments
owned by the grantor therein,
now in connectionwith said gia
plant on said property.

Eighth Tract. Being a part of
tho Matthew Dun Survey No.
04, AbstractNo. 120, Certificate
No. 203, the part hereby con-
veyed being a part of sub-
division No. 5 of said survey,
beginning at a stake in the
center or a road south-we-st

corner of this (5) five acretract,
(156.9) one hundred and
fifty six and nine tenth varas
eastof centerof a road running
north, same beingS. W. corner
of subdivision No. 5, Matthew
Dun survey; thenceeast(1G8.1)
one hundred and sixty
eight and ono tenth varas to
the S. E. corner of this tract.
Thence N. (168,1) ono hun-
dredsixty eight and one tenth
varasto stakein east bankof
branch for N. E. corner; thence
W. (108.1) one hundred, and
sixty eight and one tenth varas
to stakejust west of fence for
l?i W. corner;thencesouth (168.
1) ono hundred and sixty '
eight and ono tenth varasto
the place of beginning, contain-
ing (5) Ave acres of land and
this tract is intended to include "

and does include the gin house
and entiregin outfit consisting
of gin standsand all other im- - .

provements, machinery and
equipmentsowned by thegrant-
or herein and oxistiug in con-
nection with the gin housesit-
uated upon said last described
tract.
Witnessmy hand on this 8th
day of July, A. D. 1009.

J. H. Miley;
SubstituteTrustee,

' P',A; 9HessofRogerswis '
m Haskell Wednesdayand sub ,
scribedfor the FreePress. Mr." ,
Guesshasa son living here arid
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DRUGS
Cold Drinks, Ice Cream
Cigarsand Sundries.

Careful given to

PRESCRIPTION WORK
We solicit your patronage.

Spencer& gillam

'

I.ro
Iv

U.

II
i

NORTH SIDE

Time Tabic
Scheduleof trainson Wichita

"Valley R. R. arrivingandleaving
;Haskell.

Train No. 2 East Bounddue
'.7:50 a. m.

Train No. 1 West Bound due
'6:40 p. m.

Train No. 6 East Bound due
10:15 p. m.

Train No. 5 West Bound due
io:22 a. m.

M. R, Frampton, Agt.

Looals and Personals.

. Drs. Neathery & Williamson
have movedtheir office to the
Smith and Sutherlin building on
the north! side.

Mr. W. P. McCarty of thewest
side was in town Wednesday
and reportsthat the farmersare
cleaningout their crops rapidly.

Miss Nora Dill of Fort Worth,
is visiting the family of heruncle
Mr. K. Jonesof this city.

Ouv abstractbooks arc com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Got your
abstractsfrom
(tf) Sanders& Wilson.

, If its saddles, harness,or any
otherhorse clothing you need, I
have them cheap. Remember
my new location in post office
block Haskell.

' W. J. Evers.
MjAlaud Davis of Calvelt;

' Texas, is visiting her Bro. R. H.
Davis of thjs city.

Mr. Cliff Branham, who is now
with the Fluvana Herald, is vis-

iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Robt Branhamof this city.
4

Mr. 0. B. Norman has gotten
in his new stock of paper and
paints and hasopenedup in the
Alexander building.

T. J. Sims has crushed corn
and threshedMilo Maize chops
put up in 100 lbs and will be de-live-

rd

any where in town.

If you want insurance of any
kind it will pay you to seeus.
We can insure wind mills or any

fv thing thatcanbe insured.
. "v. Chancellor & Johnson.

yneyyur abstractbooks are com--
Ote and up-to-da- te. Getyour

abstractsfrom
(tf) Sanders& Wilson.

Char coal for sale at Marsh
Williams & Co's.

x$x

FIRE,
LIGHTNING,
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and feel safe while
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Miss Edna Rouse of Houston,
is visiting Mrs. L. C. Ellis.

Judge Helton attended court
at Aspermont this week.

Miss Mamie Meadorsleft Tues-
day to visit relatives in Va. She
will alsovisit her brother, Mr.
EugeneMeadors ofFayettesville

Plenty of pure ribbon cane
syrup, freshcannedblackberries
with otherEastTexaspoints on
vegetables. G. J. Miller,

3t East Haskell.

Lewis Fields has returned
from a trip out in New Mexico.

Mrs. D. Taylor and children
and Mrs. D. W. Hamilton left
the early part of the week for
Van Horn, where they will
their husbands. Mr. Taylor and
Mr. Hamilton have located
ranches in that section.

JudgeJas. P. Kinnard attend-
ed court at Albany this week.

If you needa fine brassmount
ed up-to-da- te buggy harnessat
a low price, buy mine. W. J.
Evers at post office blk Haskell.

Mr. Fulton E. Hardwick, the
young embalmer of Memphis,
who has visiting in Galves-tio-n,

CarsonLa. and other points
wasalsovisiting Friends in Has-
kell Saturday.

Columbia graphoph'onerecords
both the disc" and ' cyclinder at
reducedprices.

StreetMusic Co.

We were the first to adjust
and pay storm losses after the
storm. Let us write your insur-
ance.

Chancellor& Johnson.

For sale, cheap,a few pairs of
registered pure bred Homer
Pigeons. Phone No. 198. Rich-
ard Noland. tf

City Attorney Clyde F. Elkins
attendedcourt at Aspermont the
early part of the week.

Genuine Niger Head coal for
saleat Marsh Williams & Co's.

Mr. T. J. Lemmonwas called
lastweek to the bed side of his
brother, Mr. J. F. Lemmon of
Stamford, who died at his home
in thatcity Tuesday,Mrs. Lem-

mon went to Stamford Tuesday
and attendedthe funeral of the
deceasedWednesday.$$f

INSURANCE

Our Adjustershave come and made
settlements

trie recentstorm, wno werefoy enoughto be insuredwith Us.

vJail on uswhenseeKing

Fire, Lightning, Tornado
and Hail Insurance,

?ni

KINNARD

Ark.

join

been

for all damage done

you sleep, on or

NEATHERY.

There were three runaways
j
'
Wednesdayevening. Three dif- -

ferent teams in different parts
of town.

Many farmerssay the dry hot
weather is doing the crops more
good than harm.

Mr. G. Daniels and wife of
Waco, is visiting in this city
and "are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. C-- W. Ramey. Mr. Daniels
hasbeenwith the Waco Times-Heral- d

for some time. "

Mrs. Gilley of Avoca, is visit-(ingt- he

family of Mr. C. W.
Rameyof this city.

I havemovedmy shopto post
office block where I will do all
kinds of repairing on saddles,
harnessand buggy tops as well
as selling you new goodscheap.

W. J. Evers, Haskell.

We are in market for all the
chickens in Haskell Co.

Marsh Williams & Co.

Fire, Tornadoand Hail Insur-
ance. Best Old Line Companies.

'H. M. Rike. tf
The-contract- or who is putting

down the sewage and water
pipes is making rapid progress
with the work. The big twenty-fou- r

foot well near the springs
is nearingcompletion, thepump-
ing plant is about complete and
thewater tower and tank are
complete,several'thousandfeet
of the watermains are laid and
the sewagesystemis nearly.half
complete. The sceptic sewage
tanksare also nearly complete.

For saleor Trade, a new $145
surrey. Dr. Moore.

We handle the best feed
moneycan buy.

Marsh Williams & Co.

Mrs. T. J. Lemmon who has
been visiting relatives in east
and Central Texas returned the
early part of the week, accom-
paniedby hersister, Mrs. Brown,
neeMiss Mattie Armstrong.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Carothers
have returned from a visit to
their old home in Tennessee,
after an absenceof thirty-thre- e

years. Mr. Carotherssaid they
had a-m- enjoyable visit.

Frederick W. Ware, special
designer for DorseyPrinting Co.
of Dallas, .was in Haskell this
week preparingdesigns for the
HaskellNational Bank, for a set
of new fixtures. '

Don't be afraid to bring your
corn and maize to Haskell,
Marsh Williams & Co will buy
all you have to sell at market
prices.

Born the 9th instant to Mr.
and Mrs. Gus Evans, a son.

Master Marvin Post is holding
down a job in the Farmers Na-

tional Bank.

We have good Johnson grass,
prarieand alfalfa hay, from 25c
to 85c per bale.

Marsh Williams & Co.

For saleor trade, a new $145
surrey. Dr. Moore.

Mr. W. R. Hunt of the east
sidehas renewed his subscrip-
tion to the FreePress.

MissesEula Poole andLucile
Hughesleft Monday to attend
the encampmentat Palacios.

Mr.and Mrs. Leon Gilliam
have returned from a trip to
Tyler, the old home of Mr.
Gilliam.

Fire, Tornado and Hail Insur-
ance. BestOld Line Companies.

H. M. Rike. tf

Farmerscome to see us when
in town, we want your business.

Marsh Williams & Co,

MissHazell Griffis of St. Jo,
who has beenvisiting the family
of her-aun-t, Mrs. M. S. Edwards
of this city returnedto her home
Sunday. Her cousin Mr. A.
Edwardsaccompaniedher asfar
asWichita Falls.

The Sherrill F'evatorCompany
is going aheadwith their eleva--

tor and hope, to havo the plant
readyjto handle Kaffir corn and
maize'this fall.
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A T1CIIIUTE OF LOVE

Justa few days ago the sad
news reached us that Grover
Vincent was dying. For weeks
it was evident that ho would
never be well again, yet while
this was true death came as a
great shock to relatives and
friends alike.

Groverwasa devotedchristian
with a happy disposition which
brightened the homo asa ray of
sunshine. What an innocent
sweet spiritedboy he was, he
was so tender and loving to
mother and sisters and he was
loved by all who knew him and
in all his sufferings he never
murmorcdbut wassubmissiveto
the will of the Father. He was
faithful in all his church duties,
he lived a beautiful life, a life
filled with loving deedsof kind-
ness. His mission herewas fin-

ished, a greaterwork awaits him
above. Then why do we weep
for him he has as it were just
steppedupstairsandafter awhile
we will follow him.

Thereforebe it Resolved, that
we extend our heart felt sym-
pathyto the bereaved ones and
we may ever strive to emulate
his sunny christian life and be it

Resolved, That while he can
take from us a life so full of
kindly use we bow in humble
submission to our Fathers will,
and well we know that he him-

self will lift the veil that hides
and some sweetmorn in yonder
blissful placewhen we with joy
shall clasp the Saviorshand and
restour eyesupon ms tace our
happy heartswill clearly under-
stand, andbe it

Resolved, That a copy of these
resolutionsbe sent to the be-l'eav- ed

family, a copy be spread
on the minutes of Builders Class
No. 7 of M. E. Sunday School,
a copy be sent to Christian Advo-
cate, a copy be sent to Haskell
Free Press.

His S. S. Teacherand Class.

SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC.

MesdamesJ. S. Keister, L. M.
Garrett and Miss Fannie Cum-lnin- gs

chaperoneda picnic party
Tuesdaynight that went to on

the 6:40 train and
cameback on the 10:15.

Thosethathad thepleasureof
going were:

Misses FannieBaldwin, Mamie
Odell, Caryl Terry, Lottie Chan-
cellor, Maggie Moore and Hattie
Whitacre. Messrs.OscarOates,
FrankMoore, Elmer Wall, Bert-ran-d

Buchanan,Ernest Grissom
and Curtis Ballard.

WACO NURSERY
As agentof the Waco Nursery

1 have located in ITcskell, and
will takeyour orders for trees,
shrubbery and shade trees.
We sell on a guaranteeand I
will beon the ground to deliver
the stock. See 'me before you
give your orders to others.

C. W. RAMEY,
ResidenceAgent, Haskell, Tex.

Estrayed One sorrel horse
mule, 14 hands high, weighs
about 850 lbs. Is branded 5 on
left shoulder, last seen about 3
miles south-ea-st of Weinert on
Haskell and Munday road. Will
pay $5.00 for information lead-
ing to the recovery of the mule.

S. H. Woodward,
2t Knox City, Route 1.

TREASURER WANTED.

The board of trustees of the
SagertonIndependentschool dis-

trict will receivebids for treas-
urer for the fundsof said school
district until 1 o'clock August
10th, 1909.

The successfulbidder, the one
offering the highestrateof inter-
eston an average daily balance
carried throughtheschool years
1909 and 1910. Will be required
to make bondfor 'double theesti-
mated amount to be deposited
with said treasurer.
For further particulars, address

J, E. McCqrd, Sec. School Board
or W. J. Boles, Pres. 29-- 4t

NORMAN'S

Now Open for
Business.- - -

Wall Paper, Wall Paper, all
New Patterns,pricesto suit.

Paints,Oils, Brushes, Glass, Var-

nish, Stains, Enamels, Everything
neededto brighten up the home,

Come to See us in the Alexan-

der Building, one door east of
Alexander Mercantile Co.

NORMAN'S

INSURE YOUR HOME
AGAINST LAMP Explosion

Avoid SmokedChimneys

By Using

EUPION OIL.
the-acm-

e

whether EUPION

who

Mr. G. A. Vincent gave us a
dollar for the Free Press one
year.

Mr. J. T. Barlow has renewed
his subscription to the Free
Press.

Mr. B. Cox and ye scribe, vis-

ited Mr. W. R. Huntat his home
six miles east of town a few
daysagoand found as far as
that place the mesquite trees
were killed by thehail.

Mr. T. J. Lemmonhas re-

turned from Stamford wherehe
attendedhis brother J. F. Lem-
mon deceasedin his last illness
and in conversation with us he
expressedthe deepest gratitude
for the kind and sympathetic
attentionand assistance shown
and rendered the family of his
deceasedbrotherduringhis late
illness, and has the highest re-

gard for the people of that city.
The deceasedwashurried under
the auspiciesof the Masonicand

P. and the Stam-
ford band, of which he was a
member, participated in the
ceremony.

W. E. CAMP
MechanicalDraftsman,Patent

Office Drawing a
Prices reasonable, me, or

phoneNo. 253,

--
VIoved-r-Evers Harness shop

to post office block, Haskel.

XXX
S
W

PAINT STORE

$

e
$

$

$

$

e
e

PAINT STORE
e
s

for 52 years ask

if you don't know,

PHNOE 45

Notice is hereby given that
the City Council will meet on
Thursday July 22, 1909 for the
purposeof Contracting for about
25 miles of street grading and
seclectinga superintendantfor
the waterand sewerage system
for City of Haskell Texas.

T. E. Matthews,
Mayor.

MARKET REPORT
Corn per bu. 70c
Oats " " G0t

Maize in head per bushel, 60c
Kaffir Corn 55e
Old Roosters 10c each

Hens, 25c
Chix, 20 to 25c
Turkeys 7c to 8c per lb.
Eggs per doz. 10
Butter 12Mcperlb.
Hides Green 3c to 4c per lb.
Hides dry 8 and 10c per lb.
Changedweekly by Marsh-Willia- ms

& Co.

Visiting cards printed by the
Free Pressoffice.

Bill heads, letter heads, and
printed at the Free

Pressoffice.

Promisory notes, Vendors
Lien notes, mortgagesandother
commercial blanks at the Free
Pressoffice.

All kinds of civil bonds fur-
nishedin eitherAmerican Bond-
ing Co., or Fidelity & Deposit
Co., of

Which has been of perfection

your dealer for it, acceptnothing else,

you are getting

We can tell you handlesit.

e. L--. NORTHCUT

EUPION OIL AGENT.

just

K. fraternity

Specialty.
see

envelopes

Baltimore.
I 27--3t Scott& Key,
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JK HE Culf Slciu club had as

sembledearly for lis week-
ly sessionAnd every mem-
ber was In his necustomed
place with Judge Grower
In the chnlr. When the
routine business was lln- -

Micd the chairman rose und said:
"We now will hear from Judge
toakeswho wo trust lias a story rela- -

hre to circumstantial evidence.Judge
teases."
Jodge Stoaites,a large man of die--

Wed presence, whose silver hair
atom bespoke his 70 years iom and
eca:
"My story Is of the troubled davs

IN Missouri following upon the 0ivi1
war. when factional rancor still ran
Me and the coiiquerot and (ho eon
.ercd lived togethei in outward

U? but with secret susiticion I
ad just hung up iny shingle in n

mile town In the southern part oftt state which had !n-e- the hot-bo- d

actional wnifnie, now captured
fcy Lyon, now held by Pi Ice. and ic--

peatedty pi eyed upon by the roltiK
bauds of Irregulnrs of either side !

Anions the uiost noted loadersof these
latter was Col. Jim Farrar Among
th- - northern sympathizers he was
classed with Quartrell and the Youn
era. but when the struggle was over

tie settled down quietly In tho little
owu of Chester, and his tall form.

&ia flowing moustaches,his campaign
nat and long eoat becamehim as the
costume dlfl many nnother warrior of
the tost cause.

"Col. Farrar's household coiiMsted
ml but one daughter, 17 eara of age,
ad of that rare type of beauty w hlch

ae often crops out in an adventitious
ad warlike stock. Ilor namo was

dlo and sho soon set the heart of
rery young man In n flame. I my-tie-tf

fell at the first glance, and ns I

look back down tho long stretch of
sears I can seathe black hair, the
roaj lips and the flashing eyes of Lu-

etic Farrar as 1 watched her In silent
adoration In tho meeting house, upon
tbj Htreet or flying along on her pony
which seined as full of life ami
spirits as its fair rider

"It was silent adoration upon the
part of us all, for never a glance did
tbe fair Luclle have for any of us
Hut when Molvin I.essure came to
Chester It was different Something
tu her woman's lieart must hae
4rawn her toward him, for nil the in
difference all i to
souu and they gave themselves up
willingly to a love that quickly ran the
gauiat from passing Inteiest to pas
ionato demotion.
"The very mention or a suitor for

fn'K daughter's hand was sufficient to
j?nd Col. Farrar Into a rage tenlble
t vrllncas. He noted growing
fntltuacy of Luclle arid Lessure
jeatousanger ho could not watch
lier always, and many a time whon he
was away looking after Interests
f his extensive plantation near

town we less fortunate youths saw
liKiire starting on Ions walks with
low fair

"Melvln Lessure lnheilted all the
firey of a long lino of
French uncestry and was not the
jviitb to brook long uncortaln
ulento of Ills loveniaklng. He a

Mk plantation several miles from
Cheaterand had moved into town for
the social advantages that looked
large to us then. He was amply ablo
li support matrimony In a style equal
tit tho best In tho community. Ho

aa handsome,studious and courtly
fti his manners and seemed 'to be
eliKlblo from any nolnt of vlow. The
focal Madame (Jrundy could And no
reasonwhy MelvJn Lessuroaud Lucile'
Farrar v. ore wot a perfectly matched
C(,UllQ

"Hut the rock on which their happi-

ness seemed destined to break was
(hat or .factional rancor Col Fanar
w.3 of tho south unreconstructedund
:ireconstrtictable, fluspard Lessure.

Afelvlu'8 father, cast his lot with
tiin north and hud died at his owu
doorway defending his propeity
against tho mutinies of his adopted

"Molvin Lessure was no match for
M. Jim in brawn or bluster, but ho
i(V3ltated not to go to him with his
njit, wkI the storm ho provoked I givo
ynu as it was Inter
through tho searchlngs of tho Jaw.

-- 'Never, by tho Almighty, never!'
roared the colonel. 'Hefore I would
i my daughter married to one of tho
accursed assassins of country I

would elnyJier with my own hands.
fiei out of my sight and never daro
ui ralj? your eyps to a duuglter of

Cm l'arraa,

Mr T IRwHH liiS w'wy

'.Mohln I,essur stood with white
file-- , clenchedhandsand gritted teeth
wlillf Luclle thiew herself ut her
father's feet and weejilnglv begged
and linploied liim to mlilgato the
harsh sentence. Hut ho east her
rudelv from him with a curse, nnd,
tinning to I.essure w h murder in his
eyes, said"

'"You dog' Yo; want my daugh-
ter you: Why, I shot our father
do'Mi in cold blood becauseho differed
with me political. Do you think
I'll do less for ou for trying to 10b
tue of my daughtetV

"'So It was ou who killed my
father,' returned Lessure in a voice
beneath quiet of which lay the
tense fixedness of a stern, unbending
resolve. 'Then, Col. Fanar, I tell you
that I will have your daughter and I

will avengemy father. Aie you mine
till death, Luclle?'

"'I am ouis till death,' said tho
girl as bhe went over and placed her
arm proudly about his neck.

"Very little was seen of Lossuro
in town afte: that and it was whis-
pered that ho was staing out on his
farm and keeping out of tho irato
colonel's way.

"About two weeks aHer his unsuc-
cessful interview with Farrar, which
was noised abioad as such things
are In a small town. Luclle Farrar

nnd the scoin were dlhappwued,anil the tonguesbegan

tho
with

Hut

tho
the

Luclle

impulsiveness

this
had

had

fecnustructed

my

the

.wag lu earnest, wnen for a week

""" .JilUU LM,?

she hnd not turned up the towns jhpo-pl- '.

who had little love for Farrar at
be.t, were ready to believe anything.
Ills threat against his daughter was
known und the bolder ones did not
hesitate to whisper that he had put
It into execution. These hints took
form by degieesand at last a witness
rainn forward who told of passingtho
colonel's house, suuated on tho edge
of town, late at night, and of hearing
low moans and pleadings.

"At lust suspicion took such fierce
root that the sheriff headed an In-

vestigating party. Col. Jim was away
nnd they had free iuu of tho prem-
ises

"The seaich led to a cavo in the
side of the hill, once used as a cellar
but long since abandoned. There
they I omul torn pieces of a dress, n
bloodv hatchet and some tangled locks
of black hulr dienched with blood.
Tho dress and the hair wcro easily
identified as belonging to Luclle Far-in-r,

the hatchet ns tho property of
the colonel.

"When charged with the crlmo his
knees totteiedandjie nearly fainted.
He made no direct denial but moaned
and cried like a child. During tho
Ulul that followed he seemedstunned
and oblivious to what wna going on.

"I will admit that the courts of
y would be loath to accept so

Inadequate a corpus delicti, but our
blood was hot lu tlioso times and It
seems to mo wo hanged moro than
we do now. Service was had on Les-sui-o

and ho testified to the facts of tho
quarn--1 and tho tlneat. I (ion this
evidenceand the prisoner's failure to
deny thov found their verdict of guilty
and fixed upon tho death penalty,

'As the da of execution uppioach-e- d

Col Farrar contluued in n state
of almost total Insensibility. Hut
whon tho sheriff came to read tho
deatli warrant he roused and raising
his hand to heaven, said;

" 'Hoforo my maker I swear that 1

am guiltless of my child's death.'
"They led him to tho scaffold and

on the wuy he passedMolvin Lessuro
who was watching tho scono like a
bnl fascinated by a snake. Col. Far-
rar raoiiosted tho sherlll to atop, and

V". JT"

r" m v
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extending his hnld to Lessure ex-

claimed: 'Young man, I havo wronged
you and I havo no wish to lcavo this
earth with tho ill will of any man.
I nsk your forgiveness for standing
between yon and my poor child and
for tho death of your father which I
believed to bo in tho line of duty to-

ward my country.'
"Lessuro trembled violently but did

not reply or raise his eyes. Tho
march.to tho scaffold continued. A
doputy was forced to support tho tot-
tering form of Farrarwbllo tho sheriff
adjusted tho black cap. Then tho
sheriff stopped back and nil was in
readiness for tho fatal word when
Lessuro sprang forward and cried in
an agonized voice:

'"Stop! I alone am guilty I
alono!'

"Tho ofllcors of tho law called him
forward and demandednn explanation.
Ho declared that Luclle wob not dead
but that they had run off nnd been
married nnd his wifo was then living
in concealmentin St. Louis, for fear
of tho wrath of hoF father and until
ho could scttlo up his affairs and
join her. Hut ho had not divulged to

BOTH STRENGTHAND BEAUTY
Proper Respiration Adds to Each, But

Is Too Little Under-

stood.

There will be fewer d wo-

men nnd much less nervous prostra-
tion when proper attention Is giving
to breathing, says an exchange. As
Delsarto has said, there should be
"stiength at the center, freedom at
tho surface," and this freedom is but
acquired by learning to uso one's
lungs ut will. Hy developing and g

them tho thoracic cavity Is in-

creased,and upon the degree ot this
power dependsexpansion.

In order to control one's nerves ono
must leurn to commandone's involun
tary muscles,which are dlaphrugm,
the heart nnd the Intestines. Hy
breathing deeply and controlling one's
breath nnd so 'ncreaslng ono's lung
capacity, tho heart action Is stimulat-
ed, und this supplies tho nervecenters
with fresh blood, and the nerves act
upon the musclos and tho brain upon
the nerves and muscles.

In order not to havo any waste of
ucive force, tho chest should be kept

her a plan which had formed in his
brain to revenge himself upon hor
father both for his insulting words
and for tho death of his own parent
Ho had cut off a portion of her hair
while sho slept and dipped it in tho
blood of a lamb. Ho had also sprink-
led blood over pieces of her dress.
Tho hntchot wna easily procured.
Thesehe had placed in the cavo dur
ing ono of Col. Farrar'snumerous ab-

sencesfrom tho house andthoro also
ho had himself emtttod tho moans
which hnd been heard. Ho would
havo carried his hellish plot through
to tho end but that tho colonol'splea
for forgiveness at tho gallows un-

nerved him.
"This confession was mado partly

at tho placo of execution andpartly
nfterward in the jail. As soon as it
becamo clear that Lessure had an im-

portant statement to make thesheriff
turned to tho colonel to take tho in-

signia of death from his head. Far
rar, unobservedby all who were In
tent upon the words of Lessure, had
sunk Into a sitting posture. The
sheriff stepped up to him and raised
the black cap. Ho was dead.

"Lessuro was immediately placed

V --"(ft?' sx&l I I n I

under arrest Ho blow h'ls brains out
in his cell that night with a pistol
procured, no ono know how. Luclle
wont mad on hearing of tho tragedy,
and was confined Bonio time in an
asylum. Sho rocovorcdand endedher
days in a convent

"That, gentlemen, is my story."
There was a stirring of chairs and

a geuoral lighting of pipes which had
been allowed to go out in tho rapt
attontion that provallcd whllo Judge
Stoakcs was speaking, when Judge
Grower aroso nnd said:

"I boliovo I voice the sentimentsof
tho club in extending thanks to Judgo
Stoakes."
(.Copyright, 1903, by Joseph B. Bowlcs.l

active by deep inhalations, thus loos-
ening the tension of unemployedmem-
bers. The persistentand regular prac-
tice of a breathing exercise will not
only do this, but will glvo polso and

Tho movomentsof respiration stnnd
in a doublo relation to tho nervous
system, being required to introduce
oxygon into tho blood, which takes up
tho oxygen, and freeing Itself of the
carbonic acidit contnlns, tho latter
thus nets asa powerful stimulus to
tho lung nerves.

One should remember to avoid collar-

-bone breathing, to cultivate tho
raised andactive chest, and to gain
control of tho diaphragm in order to
havo complete mastery of breathing.

It s not necossaryto tako a long,
tlresomo trip to some far nway place
lu order to be taught to caro for
oneself, for naturo will coma to ono's
aid with joyful alacrity in one spot as
well aa anothor.

But knowlodgo is not tho only thing
required. It is Its application that
counts, and this moans steadfast d
tortulnatiou.
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ELEVEN LIVES ARE LOST

HALF DOZEN TOWNS AND CITIES
IN MISSOURI AFFECTED

BY FLOOR.

PROPERTY DAMAGE IS HEAVY

Houses and Barns WashedAway. Live
Stock Drowned Crops

Threatened.

St. Joseph,Mo., July 8. Elevon per-
sons nre believed to bo dead, while
scores of others aro hi danger of
drowning In tho floods that uro swoop-
ing northwestern. Missouri and In
which a half dozen towns and cities
aro endangered.

Housesand barnshave beenwashed
nway, crops are threatened, thousands
of head of llvo stock lost nnd tho rap
Idly rising waters of tho swollen
creeksnnd rivers threaten other towns
with damnge.

$17,000,000 For Southern Mills.
Now York: Announcementsof def-

inite plnns for an expenditure of near
ly $17,000,000 upon additions to tho
cotton mills of the South hnvo been
mado during the first half of this year,
according to the Manufacturers' Rec
ord. In tho first three months thean-

nouncementswere of 2C8.SR0 spindles
nnd C.300 looms to bo Installed, rep-
resenting nn Investment of nearly

and most of them were for ad-

ditions to tho facilities of established
enterprises. That record practically
doubled tho record of the sumo period
In 1908.

Three Hundredth Anniversary.
Bluff Point, N. Y.: With tho nrrlvnl

of President Tift, Ambassador Jus-sernn-d

of Franco, Ambnssador Bryco
of Great Britain, Secretary of War
Dickinson nnd Vice Admlrnl Urlu of
Japnti, the celebration of the threo
hundredth anniversary of tho discov-
ery of Lake Champlaln, which hnd
beenconfined during the last two days
to tho States of Now York and Ver-
mont, Tuesdny took an International
Bcope and world-wid- e Interest.

Railroad Mileage In Texas.
Austin: Over 370 miles of rnllrond

Were added to the main lines of stand-
ard railroads In Texas during the
twelve months endingJune 30, the end
of the fiscal year In railroad circles.
This makesa total of over 111,000 miles
of main lines in Texas. According to
tho figures, 37C.42 miles were added
during 190S, making a total of 13,293.16
Tnursdny. which does not Include
spur and secondtracks.

Racing On Rio Grande Border.
New1 York: Tho American syndicate,

headedby J. M. Folansbee,has been
granted concessionsfor a race track
at Juarez, Mexico, opposite El Paso,
Tex., according to advices received
hore. The syndicate was formed for
building and operating race tracks at
Nuovo l.aredo, Mex.. opposite Laredo,
ut Torreon and at Junrez

Riot In East St. Louis.

East St. Louis: In n riot at the Na
tlonal Stork Yards here Tuesday Chief
of Detectives Ryan shot nnd killed
William A. James,a negio. Two white
bystnnders, S. T. Byrno of Olney, 111.,

nnd William Rice, received bullets In

tho hips, nnd five mules,behind which
James sought refuge,when pursued,
wero killed.

Waters Isolate Missouri Town.
Chllllcothe, Mo.: Alarming flood con-

ditions are reported both northeast
and northwest ot heie. Daniago to
the extent ot $100,000 Is reported from
Trenton, that town being isolated.
There has been no loss of human life,
but tho owners ot fancy livestock are
henvy losers.

Farmers to Meet In Memphis.
Memphis: A special meeting of

imncrs, planters and land owners of
Arknnsas, Mississippi, Tennessee,Ala-

bama, Georgia, Louisiana nnd Tevns
will be heldhero on July 8. The meet-
ing will be addressedon tho subject of
"Alfnlfa Glowing In tho South."

Andrew Carnegie Sends$20,000.
Washington: Andrew Carnegie has

transmitted to the State Department
$25,000 of the amount ho piomlscd to
assist in the Centrnl American Peace
Court nt Cartaga, Costa Rica.

Plans to Entertain Baptists.,
Baltimore: Plans for tho next

Baptist convention, which meets
In this city next May, aro now under
way. Already homes aro being se-

cured for the delegates and arrange-
ments aro being nnulo to securenoted
speakers.

Champion at CheckersDead.
BoHton, Mass.: Charles F, Barker,

championof tho world at checkers for
many years, died suddenly nt his
homo Tuesdny,aged 51.

Paris and Mount Pleasant Surveyors.
Paris: Tho engineering corps of

tho Purls nnd Mount PleasantRailroad
has established a camp southeast of
this city and begun permanently

tho line.

Cave-I- n Kills Two.
Fort Worth: Tho suddencaving sin

of a gravel pit, ono and n half miles
west of tho city, Tuesday, caused tho
death of Arthur Nicholson, about 22
years of ago, and Ixiuls Stripling,
about 30 years of ago, v-- r

Moro Outlaw Killed.
Manila: In n dosporato fight near

Pntlan, on Jolo Islnnd, Monday, Jlklrl.
tho famous Moro outlaw chief, was
killed ami his cntiro band exterminat-
ed by detachmentsof regulars and con-

stabulary In conjunction with a naval'
flotilla of tho Moaqulto floot. -- Tho
American loss was ono private killed
and threo oillccrs and twonty enlisted
men nnd ono sailor wounded.

Takes 8everal Lives.
Aberdeen, S. D.: Though several

hundred armed men aro searching the
country, no clow has yet been found
to the Identity of tho man who mur-
dered John W. Christie, his wife, his
daughter Mildred, aged eighteen, and
Michael Roynnne, a boy of fifteen, em-

ployed on tho Christto place, eight
miles from here.

Heat Kills Many.
Chicago: The effects of tho hot

weathor of tho past weok wero notice-abl-o

In tho health commissioners'bull
lotln Saturday when a summary of
deaths by tho torrid tempornture was
announced. Of tho total for tho week,
eighty-fou- r deaths, principally of in-

fant nnd agedpersons,were duo to tho
extremely hot waves.

Many Mayors Expected.
San Angelo: That tho meeting of

tho Texas Mayors' Association to-b- o

hold hero this month will havo an un-

usually largo attendance of Mayors
throughout the Stnte is evidenced by
the, many letters of acceptancebeing;
received by Mnyor C. T. Paul of this
city.

Woman Fasts 48 Days.
Los Angeles: Mrs. William Hoag

has sot at naught all records for fast-
ing, remaining without food forty-eig- ht

days. The highest previous rec-
ord was that of Ella Pris'cllla Grove, a
Chicago school teacher, who shunned
food forty-on- e days a year ago.

LongshoremanDrowned.
Galveston: Pushed by a sling ot

logs which ho was endeavoring to
guide into tho hold of tho vessel,Con-

rad Halm, a longshoreman, Monday,
was drowned In tho bny. In falling
from the vessel his head struck the
side of the ship nnd It is thought this
blow stunned him. '

Girl Loses Foot.
Chillicotho: Miss Maud Williams,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
S. II. Williams of this city, while en-

deavoring to cross a track near tho
depot to Join a crowd who wcro going
to, Quunah, got her left foot cut off
near tho anklo by n train which was
switching In the yards.

Fight On Anthrax.
Fort Worth: To prevent the spread

of anthrax or chaibon Into Texas, the
State Llvo Stock Sanitary Board held
a meeting nt cattle raisers'headquar-
ters for the discussionof the situation
and to take such steps as would b
considered necessary.

Bar Association Meets.
Austin: Eminent members of the

legal profession from nil sections of
the State gnthered here Tuesday in
attendanceupon the twenty-eight-h an-mi- ni

meeting of the Texas Bar Asso-

ciation and spent tho day discussing
matters ot significance to them.

Many Houses Washed Away.
Monterey, Mex.: Reports received

from Vlllaldama Tuesday,statethat a
portion of the town Is under water
and thnt fifty houseshave been swept
away nnd hundreds of people nre
homelessas a result ot tho recent rains
in that vicinity.

Farmers' Union to Fight Rats.
Xew York: Lendersot tho Farmers

Union, which has been growing rap-Idl- y,

Tuesday having 2,000,000 mem-
bers, huvo startedan agitation for a
National campaignagainst rats, which
aro doing great damage to crops.

Paris Latin Quarters Doomed,
P.arls: Tho Latin quarter, tl

Mecca of American visitors In tl'
French cnlptal, has been doomed.
Within nnother six months It is Im-

probable that a traco of tho pictur-
esque section will remain.

Baby Drowned In Tub.
Taylor: The sixtecn-months-ol- d baby

daughter of Will White, ii fireman out
of Taylor on tho international and
Great Northern Railroad, fell into a
tub ot water Tuesdayand was

Five Lives Are Lost.
Fort Collins, Colo.: Flvo of tho sev- -'

en membersot tho family ot Geo. Full-
er, a farmer, wero drowned in reser
voir No. n, xthreo miles northwest ot
Wellington, Colo., whllo on a fishing
trip late Saturday afternoon.

Six Burn to Death.
Richmond, Vn.: II. A. Strange,nged

71, a Confederate veteran, and five
children of S. 10. Hamlet, wero burn-
ed to death In tho homo of Hamlett
at South Boston enrly Monday,

.
.

Young Mother Drops Dead.
Anmrlllo: Mrs, Elsie Twoed, aged

1 1 yours and tho mother of a three--
months-ol- baby, dropped dead near
Claude, Tuesday. Death was caused
by hcatt failure.

i
Big Rains In Mexlcu,

Monterey, Mex.: On nccount of un-
precedentedrains no train has entered
or left thlrt city since Thursday after
noon for or from polptB north ot liere
or over the Mntnmoros 'division of tha
National Railroad.
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FOUR ARE KILLED

IN TEXAS TORNADO

MAN, HI8 WIFE AND DAUGHTER
ARE KILLED NEAR HERMLEIQH

8CURRY COUNTY.

ANOTHER FATALLY INJURED

On Man Reported to Have Been
Killed at Dunn, In This

County,

Snyder, Tox., July 12. W. B. Dow-el- l,

his wife and daughter
wero klllod and another daughter,aged
fourteen, fatally hurt In a cyclone
which demolished their homo tlireo
pillea southwest of Hermlclgh at 5
oclock Friday afternoon.

The Btorm camo nB n bolt f--

cleark sky. Not a stick was lef and-to-

of the small framo houfcv vhlch
Wftg tho homo of Dowcll and his fanv
lly. After tho destruction of tho Dow-
cll houso, the cyclono dissipated and
no other damago Was done. Dowells
son, who was plowing in a field near
tho houso. was Injured.

Tho storm Friday was followed by
another on Saturday evening,,which
swopt across tho south part of tho
county, both leaving tho telephone
wires demolished.

One member of the Carter family 1b
reported killed and threo persons are
reported Injured at Dunn, In tho south-
ern part of this county, and two others
of the family badly crippled. A dozen
bouBes were wrecked.

3,698 Births; 1,487 Deaths.
Austin: The Texas StateBoard of

Health's vital statistic bulletin for
June was made public Saturday. It
shows3698 births reported for the past

and the number of deaths atEionth The bulletin says that in the
past twelve months there has been
,an epidemic of yellow jaundice In
pouth Texas, principally in Corpus
Chrtstl, Brownsville, Falfurrlas and
'Alice.

Illinois Town Wrecked.
Xenla, 111.: A tornado wrecked this

city Sunday night and injurod a num-
ber of citizens. It struck here at 6
o'clock, coming from tho west, lasted
but thirty secondsand was followed
by a cloudburst, and loft many home-
less here and timber and debris of
homes is so thick over town peoplo
had difficulty In finding missing mem-
bers of their, families.

First Petroleum Butter.
Alton, 111.: The first roll of petrol-

eum butter, the Standard Oil Com-jpany- 's

latest product. Is to be turned
out at tho Wood River refinery, near
Alton. Preparations aro being made
to manufacture theproduct hero and
wachlntry that will do to tho milch
cow what tho automobile did to tho
horso has been shipped.

Tornado,Kills Three.
Minneapolis: Ono of tho worst tor-

nadoes ever experienced In Western
Minnesota struck Ortonvlllo Sunday
afternoon. It spont Its forco on a
number of box cars standing on a sldo
track and filled with twenty-si-x Ital-

ian laborers, threo of whom wero kill-

ed and nineteen probably fatally

Outlaws Attack Texans.
El Paso: A dispatch from Alton, N.

M., thirty-fiv- e miles wost of here,
Bays outlaws attacked ten Texas horso
buyers In this campSunday night,and
It is believed killed nine of them.

Rattlesnake Kilts Child).
Jney, Tex.: The child of

Cook, who resides nine miles
kwest of Olney, was bitten by a
inane saiuraayana aiea aunuay

iriov is.
Quarantine Suspendedfor Fair,

Washington: Secretnry Wilson of
the Department of Agriculture an-

nouncesa suspensionof tho fever tick
' quarantine so as to permit cattle from

below tho quarantine lino to bo sent
to Oklahoma city for exhibition at tho
Oklahoma Stato Fair, to bo held from
Sopteinbor 29 to October 8, Inclusive

Severe Hurricane In Panama.
Panama: A hurricane of unusual

severity occurred horo Saturday night,
dojng much damago to property.

Two Killed In Church.
Kansas City: Two men were kill-

ed, a third had both legs blown off
nnd W number woro seriously wound
ed ntn celebration at tho Holy RoBary

"

BVifinr fHinrnh horn fliinrlnv nlirht.
when of flroworks accidental
ly exploded.

Clauds Bostlck DrownedL

Pottsboro: ClaudeBostlck, a young
man, 22 years old, living five miles
north of here, was drowned Sunday

.afternoon while bathing In Red River,

Thr4r'AT-Klllst- 1 In Collision.
rasaJunction, coio.: The passen--

. .1 .train bearing the Twin City Elks
d with rb eastbound freight
aturday at Whltehouso, sixty
est of here. Three tralnmes

tossvVm amd tbree lBlured.

:ed Astronomer,Dead.

xv&lV - on: Prof. Slrmms New--

v"

I r ,

D....'i( famous astronomer, died
" - e la thtsvclty at an early

-? lay morals at the age
cr n

i

NEW SENSATION FOR DOBBIN

Come to Think of It, He Would Have
Felt Funny 8lttlng In the

Position Indicated.

Tho family horso, who rejoiced In
tho eminently proper equine namo of
Dobbin, had canned a rest by long
Borvlco, and was accordingly Bent
away to the country to Bpcnd his de-

clining years In tho broad pastures of
a farmer friend of hlB owner. The
distance being somewhat exccsslvo
for his rhomnatic legs, ho was shipped
to his now homo by rail.

Llttlo Ednnj tho family four-year-ol-

viewed the passingof Dobbin with un-

feigned sorrow. Sho sat for'a long
tlmo gazing disconsolately out of tho
window. At last, after a deop sigh,
sho turned with a more cheerful ex-

pression, and said:
"Did old Dobbin go on tho choo-cho- o

cars, mamma?''
"Yes, dear," answeredher mother.
A broad grin spread over tho little

glrl'a faco. "I wns Just thinking," sho
Bald, "how funny he must feel sitting
up on tho plush cushions." Woman's
Homo Companion,

DREADFUL DANDRUFF.

Girl's Head Encrusted Feared Lots
of All Her Hair Baby Had Milk-Cru- st

Missionary's Wife Made

Two Perfect Cures by Cutlcura.

"For several years my husband
Was a missionary In tho Southwest
Every ono In that high and dry

has moro or less troublo
with dandruff and my daughter's scalp
became so encrusted with it that I
was alarmed for fear she would loso

.all herhair. After trying various rem
edies, In desperation I bought a cako
of Cutlcura Soap and a box of Cutl-
cura Ointment. They left tho scalp
beautifully clean and free from
dandruff, and I am happy to Bay that
(ho Cutlcura Remedies wero a com
plete success. I have also used suc-
cessfully tho Cutlcura Remedies for
so called 'milk-crus- t' on baby's head.
Cutlcura Is a blessing. Mrs. J. A.
Darling, 310 Fifth St., Carthage,Ohio,
Jan. 20, 1908."
Potter Drag 4 Chom. Corp, Bolo Props Boatoa.

Sex In Cromwells.
Of course with tho sexeson a foot-

ing of equality as regarded opportu-
nity', it wou,ld not bo long until a

Cromwell made her appearance,
and, having madeher appearance,was
getting her portrait painted.

Tho painter, onco more a fawn-
ing, courtly fellow, would havo tho
picture a flattery; but sho rebuked
him in words that becamehistoric!

"Paint in tho hips!" she command-
ed, sternly, showing that she could
be more rigidly devoted to the truth
than Oliver himself. Puck.

Hospitals a Benefit to Property.
The National association for the

Study and Prevention of Tuberculosis
has recently concluded an Investiga-
tion, which shows that C7.B per cent
of tho tuberculosis sanatoria and hos-
pitals of the United States have been
a benefit to the property and health
of the communitieslu which they aro
located. Jnthe case of moro than G2

per cent, of tho sanatoria tho presence
of tho Institutions hashelped to in-

creasethe assessedvalue of surround-
ing property.

Crime.
She I can't bind myself until I'm

sure. Glvo mo time to decide,and if,
six months henceI feel as I do now, I
will bo yours.

Ardent Adorer I could never wait
that long, darling. Besides,tho courts
havo decided that dealing in futures,
without the actual delivery of the
goods, Is gambling pure and slmplo.
Puck.

ORIGIN
Of a FamousHuman Food.

The story of tho great discoveries
or Inventions is always of interest

An active brain worker who found
himself hampered by lack of bodily
strengthand vigor and could not carry
out the plans and enterprises heknew
how to conduct was led to study va-

rious foodsand their effects upon the
human system. In other words, be-

fore ho could carry out his plans ho
had to find a food that would carry
him along and renew his physical and
mental strength.

Ho knew that n food which was a
brain nnd norvo buildei (rather than
a mero fat maker) was universally
needed. He knew that meat with tho
avcrago man doesnot accomplish tho
desired results. He knew that tho
soft gray substance In brain and
nerve centers is made from Albumen
and Phosphate of Potash obtained
from food. Then he started to solve
tho problem.

Careful and extensive experiments
evolved Grape-Nuts- , the now famous
food. It contains thobrain andnerve
building food elements in condition
for easy digestion.

The result of eating Grape-Nut-s

dally is easily seenIn a marked sturdl-nes- s

and marked activity of the brain
and nervous system, making It a
pleasure for ono to carry on the dally
duties without fatigue or exhaustion.

Grape-Nut-s food is In no sense a
stimulant but is Blmply food which
renews and replaces the dally waste
of brain and nerves.

Its flavour Is charming and being
fully and thoroughly cooked at the
factory It Is served Instantly with
cream.

The signature of the brala worker
spokenof, C. W. Post, Is to be seenoa
each genuine package of Grape-Nut-s.

Look la pkgs. for the famous little
book, "The Read to' WellTms,"
"Tawe's a reasM." '

TIRED ALL THE TIME,

Languor, llstleesncsn, dullness of
spirits aro often due' to kidney disor-
ders. Pain and weaknessin tho back,
sides andhips, headaches,dizziness,
urinary disorders aro sure signs that
tho kidneys need immedlata attention.

rjg-- Delay Is dangerous.
Alonzo Adams, Os-

ceola, Iowa, Bnys:
"My kidneys failed
me. I suffered aw-

ful pnln and was so
weak I could not
work, and often had
to take to bed. I

was dull nnd exhaustednearly all the
time. I consulted doctors and used
medicines,,but only Doan's Kidney
Pills helped me. Soon I was perma-
nently cured."

Remember tho name Doan's. For
salo by all dealers. GO cents a box.
Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo., N. Y.

WELL DEFINED.

Do Quiz What's your idea of tho
difference betwocn optimism and pes-
simism?
. Do Whiz O! the optlmiBt says it is
spring when ft Isn't and the pessimist
says It Isn't when It Is.

Not "Jtntt as.Good" It's the Best
Ono box of Hunt's Cure is unfailing-

ly, unqualifiedly and absolutely guar-
anteed to euro any form of skin dis-
ease.It Is particularly active in prompt-
ly relieving nnd permanently curing
all forms of itching known.

Eczema, Tetter, Ringworm and all
similar troubles aro relieved by ono
application; cured by ono box.

Teach Care of Home and Family.
An Interesting experiment Is being

made In the higher education"of wom-
en at, King's college, London. Tho
Idea Is that there Is just as much
educational valuo In a careful study
of the principles of managing the
homo and young children as in tho
course usually read for the taking of
a degree.

Best in Existence
"I sincerely bellovo, all things con-

sidered, Hunt's Lightning Oil is the
most useful and valuable household
remedy in existence. For Cuts,Burns,
Sprains and Insect Bites It has no
equal so far as my experiencegoes."

G. E. Huntington,
Eufalo, Ala.

Caste Below Stairs.
"Are there degrees of rank In the

servants'hail?"
"To be sure. Maids who havo

charge of dogs won't associato with
maids who take caro of children."
Pittsburg Post.
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Put 'Em Down.
"I think fancy hose should be pro-

hibited becauso they promote bad
manners."

"What's tho answer?"
"They encourage the great Ameri-

can habit of sticking feet up on desks,
chairs, porch posts, etc." Kansas
City Times. '

For Colds and Grlpp Capudlne.
The best remedy for Grlpp and Colds Is

Hicks' Capudlne.Holloyes tho aching nnd
feverlshnous. Cures tho cold Headiiches
also. It's Liquid Effects Immediately 10,
25 and 60a at Drug Stores.

It takes a woman to swallow her
mediclno with a pleased expressionon
her face when bo Is compelledto en-

tertainan undesirableguest'

Dr. Blggers Huckleberry Cordial
When taken at the beginning of Btomach
Troubles never fails to euro Diarrhoea,

Flux, Children Teething, etc.
At Druggists 25c and 60c per bottle.

We lose money and comfort, and
even tempor sometimes by not learn--
Inty 1st Via TnmA fnraftil.. .TMMrAia fMQ tW W MW W .M. !.VKV.
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Another 8tep Needed.
"I liko my houso all right," Bald

Luschman, "except for ono thing. 1

guessyou'll have to ilx that."
"What Is It?" asked thoarchitect
"Several times lately I've nearly

broken my neck reaching for another
Btop at tho head of tho stairs when 1

got homo late, bo I guessyou'd better
put another Btep there." Catholic
Standard and Times.

Laundry work at homo would bo
much moro satisfactory If tho right
Starch wero used.In order to got tho
desirod stiffness, it Is usually neces-
sary to uso bo much starch that tho
beauty and fineness of the fabric is
hidden behind a pasto of varying
thlcknoss,which not only destroys tho
appcaranco,but also affects thewear-
ing quality of tho goods. This trou-bi- o

can bo entirely overcomeby using
Doflanco Starch, as it can bo applied
much moro thinly becausoof its great-
er strength than other makes.

Royal
Tho birth of a son to the youthful

duke and duchessof Suderznanlagives
to royal Kuropo what it has pot had
for moro Hum ten ytars, namely, a

The lady to
whom this honor has come Is the
Grand DucIichh Consfantine Nlcolale-vltcl- i,

who wns, before her marriage,
PrincessAlexandra of SaxeAltenburg.

They Should
"My honest conviction, based upon

my own experience and that of my
friends, Is that 'Hunt's Cure' will cure
a larger per cent, of skin troubles,
especially of an Itching variety, than
any other remedy. Certainly thoso af-

flicted with any form of Itch should
try It'

J. O. Monroe,
Atchison, Kas.

Her Dilemma.
Bessie Oh, Mabel! I am in an

awful dilemma. 1'vo quarreled with
Harry, and ho wants mo to send his
ring back.

Mabel That's too bad.
Bessie But that Isn't tho point I've

forgottou which Is his ring.

RoughonRats,unbeatableexterminator
Rough on HenLice, NestPowder,25c.
Rough on Bedbugs,PowderorLIq'd,25c.
Rough on Fleas,Powderor Liquid, 25.
Roughon.Roaches,Pow'd,15c.,LIq'd,25c.
Roughon Moth andAnts, Powder,25c.
Roughon Skeetcrs,agreeabletotuse,25c.
EL S.Wells, Chemist, Jersey City, N. J.

Hard to Convince Him.
"So you're-goin- g to marry old Got-ro- x'

daughter, eh? Well, you know
two can live cheaper than one."

"I know, but I can't convince her
father of that fact"

Attend to Your Liver
No organ in tho human body can

give as mnny different kinds of troublo
ao-tb- o liver when it is not right Sim-
mons' Liver Purifier makes it right
and keeps it so.

Truo eloquenceI find to be none but
the serious and hearty love of truth.
Ibid.

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 29-19-09.
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The Facts.
"Do poets over really strave?"
"Well, maybo not But wo soldora

over get a chanco to overeat"

Better than gold Liko It In color
Handing Wizard Oil tho bc?t of all rem-
edies for rheumatism, neuralgia, and all
pain, sorenessand inflammation.

The good times wo long for will not
come in tho gulso of 48-ce- watcbos.

SrCCKSS FOK HKVENTV YFATtS
Thlslitbam.'urdutralnklllrr(lcrryJitvU').Am-ltnbl-n

rrmoiljr fur diarrhea,Urwnturr and nllbuwel
complaint. Gettoogenuiuo. Sttc,S5o unaMiC.

It wouldn't bo a bad idea to acquire
the habit of dodging pessimists.

There's rich, satUfying quality in
Lewis' Sinido Binder that is found in no
other 5o cigar.

The softer a man's head the moro
he Is Inclined to butt In.

Mr. Window's Bootlitaa; Syrup,
Torebtldrea taetblna, koften ttit gums, reduce!

pus,euros w lad collu. SsesbgtWs.

The daughter's doings have been
tho mother's acts.

Millions of leavesmakemi
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Dysentery.
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ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
AwgeteblePreparationforAs-

similatingPIT iheFoodaminegula-tin-g
the StomachsandBowels of
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41 PromotesDigcslion,Cheerful-nessandResl.Conlain- s

neither
hi Opium.Morphinenor Mineral

s Not Nakcotic.
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tro Aoerfecl Remedy forConstiM
Ml Hon SourStomach.Diarrhoea,

Worms .Convulsions.Fever sh-ncs-s

andLOSS OF SLEEPS
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uflSTORIA
Infanta andChildren,

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature V

in

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
tMs newroanorrT.

Your
for the It painful,

instantly tlie sting out of corns

perspiring, callous andhot,

for in

PACKAGE by mail. Addrcs.
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ALLEN'S FOOTEASEj

ana bunions, greatest discovery oi
Allen's FootaEasemakes new shoesfeel Is

relief
aching It is always demand for Patent Leather
and for Breaking New We havo testimonials.
TRY IT TODAY. Sold by Druggists, 25c Do not accept
any Substitute. Sent by mail

ALLEN S. OLMSTED, LE ROY, Y.
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AddressHOLYTR.NITY COLLEGE, Dept.
OAK LAWN, DALLAS, TEXAS
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IlinUhatn,

UOttaKllkilrlM,
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HAVE YOU A BOY
TO EDUCATE?

Before deciding on a school
do not fail to obtain the
latest catalogue of

HOLY TRINITY COLLEGE
OF DALLAS

Catalogue sent for the asking.

C

Dainty,Crisp, Dressy

Summer
Skirts
are adelight to the refinedwomanevery-
where. In order to get this result sea
that the material is good, that it is cut 1st

the latestfashionand uso

Defiance

Starch
In the laundry. All threo thingsareIm-

portant but tho last is absolutely neces-
sary. No matter how fine tho material
or how daintily made, bad starch and
poor laundry work will poil the effect
and ruin tho clothes. DEFIANCE
STARCH is pure, will notrot the clothes
nor causethcra to crack. It sellsat J00
a sixteen ounce package everywhere.
Other starches,much Inferior, sell at too
for twelve ounce package. Insist on
getting DEFIANCE STARCH and bo
suro of results.

Defiance Starch
Company,
Omaha, Nebraska.

Dr. MclNTOSII celebrmU
V&&J Natural UtirlntSupMrtw

T'VCKy lilmm.llt. relief. Solifbj
I I 1 7 G,cl InntruniMit dealer, and MM

dmuitt.U In imiieu biaieaaiiuu
Cafeics. price llataadparUcuUni
on amillntloH.

THE UABT1NU8 McINTOSHTKCM t
m Walnut BU, Philadelphia,Fa
manufaelnrera of truaws and
Kilo uiuki'ra nf tho Uennln
tuimpod "Mclntoan" Bapponer.
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EXECUTION SALE

TbeStnteof IVsas.V
County of Haskell.)
In Justice'sCourt of Pre. No. I.

Haskell County, Texas.
ProgressiveLumber

Company, lMnintilt',
vs.

M. L. Perry ct al.
Whereas,by virtue of an e.e-cutio-n

issued out of the justice's
court of precinct No. 1. Haskell
county.Texas Vm a judgment
rendered in said court on the
21st day of .June A. I) 1909. in
favor of the I'rouroive Lum-
ber Company and againstM. L.
Perry, J. L. Maldwin ind Mr.
M. I j. Perry. No. 771 on the
docket of vaid court, and said
judgment providinir that in the
event the sn id .J- - I. Baldwin
should be compelled top.iy ani"
that in that event he should
have his execution against the
said M. L. Perry and Mrs M. L.

Perry, and the said .1. L. Bald-wi- n

having paid said judgment
rendered against him and
caused the issuanceof the above
mentioned execution, 1 did on
the 10th day of .July A. I). 1909,
at 2:M0 o'clock p. m. levy upon
the following described tract or
parcel of land situated in the
county of Haskell. State of
Texas, and belonging to the
&aid M. h. Perry and Mrs. M. L.
Terry, to-wi- t: A part of the
PeterAllen survey of 2:, League
and one labor survey No.
Certificate No. IMG. Abstract
No. 2, and more particularly
describedas a part of block No.
129 of the subdivisions of said
PeterAllen survey according to
a map or plat of said subdivis-
ions shown at page400 of Vol.
M7 of the deed records of Has-
kell county, Texas, and de-

scribedby metesand boundsas
follows: Beginning Wo 1 --j feet
bouth and 20 feet Eastof the S.
W. corner of lot No. 1G in block
D. of the T. (. Carney addition
to the town of Haskell as the
sameis shown from the records
of a mapor plat of said Carney
addition in Vol. 13 at page 578
of the deed records of llaskell
county, Texas; thence south
104.-- feet: thenceeast 280 feet;
thencenorth 104.-- feet; thence
west 280 feet to place of begin-
ning.

And on the 7th dayof Septem-
ber A. I). 1909, being the first
Tuesday of said month,between
thehoursof 10 o'clock a. m.
and 4-- o'clock p. m. on saidday,
at the court housedoor of said
county, I will offer for sale and
fcell at public auction, for cash,
all the right, title and interest
of the said M. L. Perryand Mrs.
M. L. Perry in and to said prop-erty- .

Dated at Haskell, Texas, this
the 1 0th day of July A. D. 1909.

T. V. Carletou,
ConstablePre.No. 1, llaskell

County, Texas.

ADVERTISED LETTERS

1. Mabel Murreff.
2, Nettie Williams.
i! Mrs. John Meyers.
4. Mrs. DonahMoore.
5. Mrs. Mac Thomas.
6. R. P. Shirley.
7. Chas. R. Lockhart.
8. John Sauchez.
9. FranciscoJ. Rico.

10. Maveral Baldwin.
11. Julian Medina.
12. Marcari Duran.
13. Enfracio M. Enrigul.
14. Fnfracio Masiar.
15.

The Baptist meeting being
conductedby Rev. Williams of
Waco, has been a successin
every way. The Baptist breth-ere-n

are thoroughly interested
and all of them talk of the meet-
ing during leisure moments.

Charley Parker" of Wichita
Falls is visiting his uncle, Mr.
W. D. Kemp of this city.

The crowds at the Baptist
Tabernaclehave kept up during
the two weeks service and the
meeting is doingagreat dealof"T7f

""Ha. -

Program 1$. Y. 1. U. Jr.

Trueasgold.
Leader ClevelandPierson. 8.
SongNo. 5.
Prayer.
SongNo. G9.

Roll called, answerby memory
verse, Luke 16:10.

SongNo. 80.
Describegold Ella Re DeBard
1. To be true; truth Allene

Couch.
2. What is meantby true as

gold Walter Tompkins.
3. Give two reasons why

small things are most important.
Hattie King.
4. To be genuine, what is

the only safe course to follow
Emmctt Couch.

Song No. 30.
Open discussion of the lesson.
SongNo. 3G

Jr.benediction. is

Rheumatism
More than nine out of every

ten casesof rheumatism are
simply rheumatism of the
muscles, due to cold or damp,
or chronic rheumatism. In
such cases no internal treat-
ment is required. The free
application of

Chamberlain's
Liniment

is all that is neededand it is cer-

tain to Rive quick relief. Give it of
a trial and see for yourself how
quickly it relieves the pain and
soreness.Price25c; large size,50c.

sold by Collier's Drug Store.

refiNftttTREACtUS ,URABtB

Sold By

Spencer&Gillam

VALUABLE INFORMATION

for theBuyers of
SEWING MACHINES

QUALITIES TO CONSIDER IN
MAKING A PURCHASE,

Doea it run easy.
Docs it look good.
Docs it malic a good stitch.
Docs it aew fast.
Is it well mado.
I3 it easy to operate.
Is it simple in construction.
Docs the manufacturerput his

name on it.

THE FREE
sewing machine recently
placed on the market by the
Free Sewing Machine Co.
combines the best qualities
of all other machines. It is
the latest,bestandmost com-
plete achievementin building
of a sewingmachine. Com-
pare it with all other ma-
chines in anything in which
they claim to exceland you
will find tFREE easily
the best.

FREE SEWING MACHINE 0.
CHICAGO, ILL?,

FOR SALE BY
SHERRILL RROS. & CO.

There is hardly a town in Tex-
as thathas not-go- t itsshop lifters
The clerks all know them, and
they catch them nearly every
time. Clerks meet and
swap information and a shop
lifting woman, girl, boy dr man
soon becomes known all over
town, and they sure do get at-

tention. A clerk drops every-
thing and stays with them as
long as they are in the store.
All theotherclerk have instruct
ions to watch the shop lifter!,
They often see them slip little
articles, and say nothing, but!
whatof the ren of the shonlifter
His or her sins find him or her
0U

ItKNT PAULOll PLOOIt
FOlt IIIG WEDDING

13. Mor.su of Dallas 11ml Mrn.
Frank M. Drown of Dublin

to Marry.

With the wholo parlor lloor of
the Hotel Worth rented for a
wedding there will bo a big time
at the well known hostelry
Thursday night between the
hours of ." and 9 o'clock. There
will bo especial big times be-

cause.Mayor flay of Dallas and
thirty or forty guestswill arrive
on a specialcar which the bride-
groom has chartered for tho
occasion.

Colonel S. M Morse of Dallas,
retired, and with plenty of
money to start on his honey-
moon, is the bridegroom, and
Mr.s. Frank M. Brown of Dublin

the bride. She has been 11 1

the hotel for n couple of dnys,
occupyinga suite of rooms with
maids, and remaining in retire-
ment.

Servantshave been tiptoeing
about the Worth parlors whero
tho ceremonyis to be performed
for severalhours, peepingat the
decorations and whispering.
The wedding will be held at S

o'clock sharp. There will be a
big wedding supper and music
and all the things that go to
makea real wedding enjoyable.
Nothing will bo spared,

After the ceremony it is ex-

pected tho bride andbridegroom
will slip away as all brides and
bridegroomsdo, amid all sorts

best wishes and congratula-
tions. Colonel Morse is wdll

known throughout the state
and has been connected with
many commercial deals and
transactions. In the earlyd ays
he accumulatedmuch wealth in
the lightning rod business.

Special cars, hotel and every-

thing will be at the disposal of
tho guests.

The Star-Telegra- m of July15th
hasa report from Haskell as fol-

lows:
Hnskell County

Rochester, July 14th Cotton
Condition of crop, very good.
Acreageof cotton some short

of last year but can't say how
much. It is very late, very small.

Corn is very fine if we could
only get rain now.

Everything is burning up here
from the hot winds. If it don't
rain in a few days the corn and
other feedwill be gone.

Now we think this report is a
very exageratedone. We have
interviewed a large numberof
farmersand they do not give us
any such sensational report.
Theysaywe needrain, but many
havetold theFreePressreporter
that the hotweather would kill
the insects and crops were not
suffering. We talked with a man
the 15th instantwho told us the
late corn looked dark and was
growing fine. Don't send out
sensationalreports. It is easy to
hurt a town or county with ink
or pencil.

The Christian Churchof Has-
kell has secured foran4 evange-
listic meeting Evangelists John
W. Marshall and Ernest House
and wife. The meeting begins
Tuesdaynight July 20th. Mr.
Marshall is a strong gospel
preacher,a successfulevangelist
and a fine lecturer. Mr. House
hasbeena successfulpastor and
evangelist for several years .id
is anexpertorganizer and .en-er-al

worker. Mrs House is an
ablechorusdirectoaand a splen-
did soloistand managesthemus-
ical departmentof the work in
the meetings. Mr. Houseis tho
businessmanagerand advertis-
ing manager and Mr. Marshall
does the principle Preaching.
This team has the reputation of
holding someof the bestmeetings
the country hashad. They will
arrive Tuesday morning form
tAbilenewhere they are to closca
faiiucuBcnui iiieeiiiiK j.viunuay
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JUST ARRIVED

A nice line of men's hats the Old

Reliable Beaver Hat, Staples and

the latest novelties in all colors.

New shipment of Princes Waist

Skirts, Petticoats.

BIG SHIPMENT

Courtney's Full Vamp Shoes for

Ladiesand men. Dress Goods of

all kinds.

Come andsee them, we will . sell

you.

C. E. BOWERS
The Leading Dry GoodsStore.

WestSide Square.
One Door North of Cogdell's Drug Store.
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JXZCaUSer
Repeating Bo

mKUie

HhdeM&ZO
The safety, comfort andconveni

ence of the Bkt&t solid top, closed-i- n
breech and side ejection features

are combined with the quick, easy
manipulation of the popular sliding
fore-en- d or "pump" action in thenew
Model 20 MarOm rifle.

In rapid flrine the real test of a re-
peaterthe

a
Mortal aolld top la alwayaa

protection nndprevent amoke and gaiea
blowing back j the ejected ahell la never
thrown Into your face or eyes, and never
Interfere with thealmt thefat forearm fita
your hand andhelp quick operation.

It handle thethort, lontr andlonc-rlfl- e

cartridgeswithout chance in adjustment,
and thedeepBallardriding Guarantee theaccuracy, making It the finest little rifle In
the world for target shooting nnd for all
small gameup to ISO or 200 yards.

For full description of
all fflartn Repeaters,
Just get our e

catalog. Mailed free
for 3 stampspostage.

TZeTffaet'nftcearJmsCo.

42 Willow Street. NEW HAVEN, CONN.
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FIOM PUNCTUIES
NAILS,

cold year.
hundred thousand

DEWOHllTiuNl Ullvcly
ridlnf?,eryuiunl)lcnml liuediusidewub
inuaiiiyoi becomes

punctureswithout
ingtheairtoescape.Wehavchuudi

statingthat tires havcoiilybecn pumped
moretitan

ordinary puncture

shipped
approval.

better,

YOU NEED sTfrafXA Iledgethorn
specialIntroductory quoted

tires
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Cauio sr.d Effect.
What is you whai

you stored for yourself. 'Mem
ber

A Common Center.
An optimist the

doughnutwithout thinking the
pessimist. Puck.

Demand China.
China uses lead,

principally for lining tea chests.

Many Blind Great Britain.
blind population Great Bri-

tain about 40,000- -

August and Septemberwill be
good time to plant oats. The

ground ought kept culti-
vated and in good condition.

Last party con

sisting of M. F. Ware, the bank
fixture of the Dorsey Print-

ing Co., E. Langford, cashier
andT. E. Ballard and Pier--

;son, directors riasKeii
National Bank, made business

trip Hamlin in auto.
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efftr
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REV. JNO. W.
MARSHALL

Evangelist Who Begins
Meeting for Chris-

tian ChurchTues-

day, July 20th.
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Tlio Christian church lias ad
vortised to begin on next Tues-
day,July 20th, what promises
to he one of the greatest reviv-

als in tile history of Haskell.
The meotiug is to bo -- cou'ductedi
by Evangelist John V. Mar-
shall, who in toduy one of tho
most successful evangelists in
this country. Mr. Marshall has
associatedwith him, Rev. Ernest.
House and hiswife,

Messrs. F. L. Peavy, T. X
Williams. Rube Brewer and Ji,
H. Mauldin attended the States
Convention 'of the K. of P. at.
Stamford Thursday night

Rev. C. B. Meadorand family
and J. R. Mauldin and family
spentseveraldayson PaintCreek
fishing this week. They report
failure of the catch but gooB.
outing,

Haskell needs park and fish
pond near town. If some one
would provide something along
this line the fees for fishing
ought to pay.

Miss Docia Winn is visiting in
Dallasand Sherman.

Booth English was operated,
upon for appendecitis 'Friday
morning and we leam he is get
ting along all right.

CongressmanMorris Shepard'
will make speechhere on ther
morning of August the 6th, 01

Wood Craft, and at night will
lecture on christian citizenship-Thos- e

who haveheardMr, Shep--
ard, sayhe is one of the bes
speakersin the state.

We askedMr. J. E. Davis lflrh
tell us when is the best timo
sow fall millet andhesaid,afyyfc
August the nrst it there
seasonin the ground. He -- said
it will have time to make fine
feed if sowed about this time..

Mr. L. C. Willis the engineer
and contractor who is nuttinrr' i
down the water and sewer sys-
tem, reportstherewill be 16,930
feetof water main. The mains;
on the square will be six and.
eight inch and 25 fire hydrants,.
Therewill also be 5100 feet of""

sewer.

GeorgeCourtney has ordered'
threshingand baling ra?--j

for broom corn which wiii
ready lor harvest in about two-wee- ks.

The farmers expect to
get any wherefrom $100 to $150-pe-r

ton for this crop. It isr
quotednow at $180 per ton. Has-
kell will ship out several cars
i.t.i inuna uummer ana iancy prices
are expected. Besideswhat ti
straw will bring, the seed jf9
good for hogs., Mr. J. P, Ccrum.r
ney who use tolive in this

uu wuu me iatner ojwe
E. Courtney, told the write Mr
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